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Pos t-Ame r i k an Reagan's choices June-July 1981 
--A Surgeon General who want s motherho od mandatory 
In h i s  z e a l  to appoint a S urgeon Gen­
e ra l  who wou l d  go t o  any e�treme t o  
make mothe rhood m an d at ory , Ronald 
Re agan h as n ame d P h i l ade lph i a  pe di­
a t r i ci an C .  Eve re t t  Koop- - a  man w i th 
no e xpe r ience i n  pub l i c  health , but 
p lenty in anti-abortion crus ading . 
So f a r , Koop has been unwi l l i n g  to 
te s t i fy in prel imi n a ry Cong re s s i on a l  
he a rings .on h i s  e l ig ib i l i ty f o r  the 
j ob .  But a commencement addre s s  he 
de l i ve re d  in 19 7 9  at the P h i l ade lph i a  
College o f  Os teopa thic Med i cine s ay s  
i t  al lJ 
I n  a f l ight o f  f an cy , Koop t ook the 
gr aduate s 2 0  years into the future: 
" Y our g r andparents knew s omething 
about the s anct i ty of l i fe , "  he s a i d . 
" By the 7 0 s , that kind o f  t alk was 
almost pas s e . L i fe began t o  be 
che apened when seve ra l  s t at e s  in the 
l ate 60s and e a rly 7 0 s  l ibe ra l i z e d  the 
abo r t i on l aws . Then the f i r s t  o f  
s e ve r al dominoe s f e l l  i n  1 9 73 when 
the S upreme Co urt gave women the right 
t o  have an abo r t i on on demand . "  
From that poin t , 1;oop' s " dominoe s "  
began t o  f a l l  with a s ickening cl atte r : 
" You w i l l  remembe r i t  was 1 985 when 
it became i l l e g al fo r an ob s t e t rician 
to de l i ve r a de fective b aby that could 
have been di agnosed be fore b i rth . 
Then , in 1987 , the Nobe l Pri z e  winne r ,  
Watson , famous for d i s cove rinq the 
doub l e  he l i x  of DNA , had his way. No 
ch i l d was de cl ared alive un ti l 72 hours 
a f ter b i r th t o  let its parents deci de-
J<>rl/'«11 
whethe r the y  wanted a b aby or not . • . .  
Secular human i sm became the s t ate anti ­
re l i g i on i n  1 9 89 . I w i l l  b e  p un i sh e d  
for speak ing of the Lor d ,  I know . . • •  
I only hope I can f i ni s h  befo re the 
Doct rine Squad h e a rs of my mi sbehav i o r .  
" The s e cond domino t h a t  f e l l  w a s  in­
f an t i ci de , and the th i rd was e utha­
nas i a. I t  began with the l iving wi ll . 
The org an i z ation called Conce rn for 
Dy ing , wh i ch was ca l l e d  the Eutha­
n a s i a  Coun ci l in my d ay , knew that i f  
they repe ated the t e rm ' de ath wi th 
dignity ' often enough , you wou ld b uy 
i t , and you d i d .  Then the l i ving 
wi l l  w as the thin edge of the we dge 
that b rought in the Supreme Court 
de ci s i on on vo l unt ary e uthana s i a ,  
wh i ch , o f  course , led t o  compuls ory 
e uthan as i a  for the i n f i rm ,  the sen i le , 
and f i n a l l y  for those o ve r  80 who 
f a i l e d  the comp rehen s i ve te s t  for 
l on gevity . "  
Doct rine squads ? 
de fecti ve b ab ie s ?  
I n f an t i ci de for 
Longe vity tes ts ? 
I n  the rea l  world , of cours e , i� 
is usually Koop ' s  fe l low conse rva­
tive s - -not abo r t i on r i gh t s  a ct i v i s t s-­
who show contempt f o r  the " un f i t "  and 
s upport for the pol i ci e s  that would 
make our coun t ry " pure " : c ap i t a l  pun­
i shment ,  reduct i ons i n  me d i ca l  and 
food s ub s i d ie s , and pol i ce haras sment 
o f  d i s sente r s , to n ame a few . 
Koop ' s  impact on the 1 9 7 9  crop o f  
o s teopathic practi t i oners i s  unknown , 
but h i s  poten t i al impact as S urgeon 
Gene r a l  i s  awe some . H i s  nomination 
h a s  come a t  a t ime whe n Congr e s s  i s  
s cr amb l ing to g i ve the f e tus complete 
r i gh t s  of citi zensh ip , when the Wh i te 
House doors a re th rown open to an t i ­
abortion ma rche rs , a n d  when vari ous 
s t ate l aws l imi ting abort i on r i gh t s  
a re be ing uph e l d  by the S upreme Cour t , 
which g ranted those righ t s  in the 
f i rs t  p l ace . 
" The mos t  important event in Ame r i can 
h i s to ry s i nce the C i vi l War was the 
S upreme Court deci s ion about abo r t i on­
on - demand in 1 9 73 , "  Koop told h i s  
audience . " That deci s i on and a l l  that 
f o l l owed it h a s  made your l i fe wh at 
it i s  today and w i l l  de te rmine how you 
die and perhaps when . "  
Koop i s  wrong . Ami d s t  today's a ttempt s  
t o  r o l l  b ack hard-won gains , the de­
ci s i ve ye a r  for women may turn out to 
be 1 981- - the year that brought Koop 
and h i s  type into pos i t i on� of n a t i on a l  
powe r . e  
--Th�_ Progre s s i ve 
--a Secretary of the Interior who wants to waste wilde;ness 
James Watt, Reag an's new S ecre tary o f  
the Inter ior, i s n't too conce rned 
about pre serving natur a l  re sources 
for fu ture genera ti ons because , as he 
Watt's goin' on? 
In te r ior Secretary J ame s Watt swore 
dur ing his con f i rmation he ar ing tha t 
the ant i-environmen ta l i s t  Moun t a i n  
S t ates Leg a l  Found a t ion ( MSLF) which 
he headed be fo re com ing to Wash ington 
had a po l icy o f  s tr ict separat ion 
b e tween i ts co rpor a te sponsor s and 
the l i ti g a t ion board . I n  o the r words, 
the corpo ra t ions and the " pub l ic 
intere s t" found a t ion d idn't g e t  
together on what c a s e s  t o  pursue . 
A memo in our hand s ind icates qu i te 
the contr ary : in seek ing to comba t  
the C a rter Adminis t r a t ion p l an to 
des ignate certain l a rge tracts o f  
l and a s  wilde rne s s  ( thereby clos ing 
the areas to indus tr i a l  exp l o i t a t ion), 
W a t t  wro te to " s e l ected MSLF memb e r s  
on J une 20, 1978, to i n form them , i n  
p a r t: ' We have he ld sever a l  mee t ings 
to coord inate the l awye r s  repre sen t ing 
the a f fected ind ustr i e s  in order to 
a s s ur e  the Board o f  L i t ig a tion and 
Board o f  D i rectors that such a case 
wo uld bene f i t  the entire p r i va te 
sec tor . ' " Sources s ay the I nternal 
Revenue S e r v ice is now reviewing the 
foundat ion's pub l ic intere s t  
per formance . 
Meanwh i l e , r epo r ts have s ur f aced that 
the born- a g a i n  Watt f e l l  on h i s  f ace 
in a tt emp ts to force women in the 
Inter ior Departme n t  to wear d re s s e s . 
After he sent out a dre s s  code order , 
a l l  the women s howed up in pants . 
- -Jeffrey S t e i n, the Progr e s s i ve 
to l d  the U.S. S enate , he doe sn't think 
there wi l l  be much o f  a fut ur e . 
Watt thinks the S econd Coming o f  
C hr i s t  i s  near--so peop l e  won't have 
any need for fore s t s and fo s s i l  fue l s  
f o r  much longer . 
Repor ters present a t  the con f i rma t ion 
hear ing s a id the S enators were 
con s ide r ably taken aback by Wa tt's 
reason ing, yet they app roved him for 
the top job a t  I nterior whe re a l l  the 
r u l e s  are set for use of 700 mi l l ion 
acres of pub l ic l and . I n  the p a s t ,  
the I nter ior S ecre tary h a s  repre sented 
the pub l ic intere s t  against the 
min ing and ene rgy companies eager to 
move in on publ ic l and s . 
Nor was W a t t's pecul i a r  theory about 
l and management his major drawback: 
h i s  l a s t  j ob was as head o f  the 
Mo untain S t a te s  Leg a l  Found at ion 
( MS LF )  wh ich was formed " to help 
comba t  exc e s s ive bureaucratic 
regul ations and s t i fl ing economic 
e f fects r e s u l t ing f rom the actions o f  
ex treme envi ronmental i s t  gro up s and 
no-growth ad voca tes . "  
MSLF was created i n  1977 by ultr a-
' conservat ive be er magnate Joseph 
Coors, who is an in formal advisor 
to Reagan . The Coors Company, 
better known for anti-un ion ac tivi ti e s ,  
r ecently formed an energy sub s id i ary 
that ho l d s  o i l , co a l  and gas l e a s e s  
on gove rnment property . 
Coors i s  no t the only one who exp ects 
to bene f i t  now that W a t t  i s  hand ing 
out the l e a s e s  for exp lo i t ing p ub l ic 
l a nd s . O f  the 5 5 6  e x i st ing coa l  
•xt•a a good thi.ng I ride the subway 
to work--that s.o.s. Watt i• atrip­
miniq the parking l.ot!• 
lease s ,  for examp l e ,  232 are held by 
g roups tha t donated money to MSLF . 
W a t t's goa l s  as S ecretary o f  the 
I nter ior are thoroughly predictab l e . 
He ha s p romi sed to l e s s en Wash ing ton's 
control o f  l arge expanses of l and 
th a t  now have " w i lderness" status . 
He w i l l  p r e s s  for a weaken ing , or 
poss ibly even the e l imin a t io n ,  of 
environmen tal regu l a tions that s t and 
in the way o f  wh at Watt cal l s  " the 
r e a sonab l e  deve lopment of our 
natu r a l  reso urce s . " 
"Watt has never he s i tated to der ide 
and b e l i ttle environmen tal i s t s , e ven 
accus ing us of try ing to ' weaken 
Amer ica,'" r eported Brock Evans of 
the S ierra C l ub .  "Environme n ta l i s ts , "  
Watt s a id i n  Dal l as i n  1979, "are 
the greate s t  thre a t  to the eco l ogy of 
our l ive s . " • 
- -condens ed from L iber a t ion News 
S ervice and D e l aware Al terna t i ve 
Pre s s, w i th add i t ional i n fo rma t ion 
from W a s h i ng ton Week . 
FOLLOW-UPS 
Paraquat is back-­
g row your own dope 
The Chicago Tribune recently reported 
that the R e agan admini stration will ask 
the pre s i dent s of Jamaica and Colomb ia 
to s pray the herbici de paraquat on 
the i r  countri e s ' marijuana field s . U.S. 
dollars for p araquat spraying in 
Mexico were cut off in 1979 after HEW 
s tudi e s  said there was enough paraquat 
in Mexican marijuana to cause lung 
fibro s i s. But in e arly May, ai d for 
paraquat spray i ng was qui e tly pas s e d  by 
the S enate Foreign R elat i ons Commi tt e e . 
S i nce the 1979 p araquat scare, they 
say, new re s e arch has found that the 
ill-he alth e ffect3 were overemphasize d . 
We find i t  hard to believe that an 
herbicide s trong enough to cause 
m.rijuana plants to shrivel and die 
within hours after b e ing spray e d  i s  
re ally safe for human consumption. 
') 
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Anti-paraphernalia 
bills pass 
S enator John Mai tland ' s  bill to close 
down head shops and ban the sale of 
drug paraphernal ia passed the Senate 
unanimou sly . A similar bill has 
already p assed the Illinois House. � Last year, Ma itland tri e d  to ban both 1 sale and pos s e ssion of paraphernalia, 
including cigarette papers, but could 
" 
not get it passed. 
School snitch bi ll 
w eakened 
To app e ase the proposal's numerous 
critics, Governor Thomp son's "school 
sni tch" bill has been wat ere d down to 
almost nothing. 
But watch that almos t .  
Thomp son originally sought �o 
requ ire all school personnel, from 
teachers to jani tors to school bus 
drivers, to report all susp ected inci­
dents of s tudent drug use to the 
Illinois Department of Law Enforcement 
(IDLE) . Teachers _who were somehow 
caught declining to report even their 
most fanc i ful suspicions were to be 
thre atene d w i th los s  of the ir 
teachers ' cert i fica t e s. Thomp son's 
proposal even env isaged t e achers be ing 
forced to te s t i fy b e fore school boards 
or judici al hearings, as the plan pro­
v i d e d  that any such t e s t imony required 
by the law would be protected from 
lawsu i t s . 
The watered- down version no lor,ge r  
requir e s  anyone to report anything . 
Under the amended bill, school 
employee s  "may" report any suspicions 
o f  student drug u s e  to the IDLE by 
means of a special t elephone hotline. 
I as sume that the IDLE will record 
i nformation they rece ive, and that 




Which means th<:ct Thomp son's scho ol 
sni tch bill prov i d e s  for the s tate to 
b egin keep ing file s on t e e nage 
c i t izens, files containing the 
unsupport ed allegati ons o f  accusers 
report ing not facts, but mere 
suspicions . 
Blo omington ' s  Senator Mai tland, father 
o f  t e e nagers himself, vot e d  for the 
b i ll. But maybe h e ' d  have the clout t o  
"We make a mockery of the system i f  we 
prohibit drugs, which we do and should, 
yet allow the commerc i al traffick ing 
of those devices," Mai tland said, 
according to the Pantagraph. 
If Mai tland is out to revamp all our 
laws so that the syst em no longer 
app ears to be a mockery, wish him 
luck. He's got a lot of laws to pass. 
Pontiac p ris oners 
acquitted in riot trial 
Deliberat ing only five hours to re­
solve ov er fi fty charges against 10 
pri soners, the Chicago jury in the 
Pont iac riot murder trial acqu i t t e d  
all de fendants of all charge s. I t  was 
a re sounding de fe at for the s tate's $4 
milli on frame -up . 
The prosecuti on's de feat was so clear­
cut that charge s  agains t the remaining 
six de fendant s were dropp e d. Pro s e ­
cutors admi t t e d  that they ' d  presente� 
their s trong e s t  evi dence in the tri al 
of the 10 pri soners . 
Evi dence against the pri soners was 
scanty, and what evi dence was pre sented 
was either contrad ictory, suspect, or 
both . Prosecutors had aske d  the jucy 
to "u se the i r  imaginat ion." 
The acquittal help s explain why the 
pros ecution fought so hard to try to 
prevent the �iot trials from be ing 
held in Ch icago. Of the fourteen 
de fendants charge d  with non-capi t al 
crimes for the riot, and tri e d  down­
state in Bloomington or Peoria, 8 
were convicted. Those eight men are 
doing extra t ime in pri son bas ed on 
the same sort of contradictory, 
bribed, coerced and suspect te stimony 
that the Chicago jury re fused to 
believe . 
Constituti on 
hind ers movie poli ce 
S e ems that that irri tating document, 
the Uni t e d  States C onstituti on, got in 
the way of the Normal city council' ' s 
plan to k e ep youngsters out o f  R-rated 
movi e s  by legi slat io n. 
The council had b e en planning to require 
movie theater operators to s e t  up a 
policing system to s trictly enforce the 
attendance age s  recommended by the 
Mo tion Picture Producers A s sociat i o n  
o f  America . The council planned to 
force the ater owners to card patrons, 
keep ing youngsters out of R-rated and 
X-rate d  movi e s. 
But the council reluctantly scrapped 
the ir plans i n  e arly May, when Corpora­
tion C ouns el Alan Novick brought the 
bad news:. such an ordinanc e  is for­
bidden by the u.s. Constituti on. 
No t giv ing up, council members decided 
to e xtract a "volunt ary agre ement " from 
the ater op erators . 
"I ' m  not keep ing any shows out of 
town, " council member Hammitt was 
quoted in the Pantagraph. " I'm just 
k e epi,ng kids out of shows no t fit for 
them to see. " 
Kroger denied 
more b onds 
Several i s sue s ago, the Po s t - Amer ikan 
cri t icized the city council's dec i s ion 
to i ssue indu strial revenue bonds to 
the Kroger Company. Kroger i s  us ing 
the city ' s  cre dit rat ing to obtain 
reduce d intere s t  rat e s, financing 
construct ion of a super-mo dern grocery 
on the east s i de, at Oakland and the 
Beltline. When the new store i s  com­
ple ted, Kroger will close i t s  clo ser­
to-cent er-city s tore at Oakland and 
Hannah. 
With the west and central sections of 
Bloomington so sorely needing a 
grocery store, the city council. has no 
bus iness subs idizing Kroger's move to 
the east. 
The newly- elected c i ty council appar­
ently agre e d. When Kroger came back 
in May and aske d  for even more bonds, 
C i ty Manager Vail recommende d 
approval, but the council said no . 
Kroger ' s  plans for construction won't 
be affected though, and the Oakland 
and Hannah store w ill s t ill be 
shut ting down . 
r e mo ve compromis ing informa t i o n  from 
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Abo rt i o n  madn ess 
State reps at it  again 
T he I l l i no is S en ate h as p assed and 
sent to the House another restr ict ive 
abo rtion b i l l .  S�n ate b i l l  941 wo uld 
p ro h ib it any state o r  municipal 
institution from al lowing its 
facil ities to be used to pe r fo rm an 
abortion except to save the woman's 
l i fe ,  and it wo uld prevent any minor 
from getting an abortion w ithout her 
parents ' consent . 
- -Consent requi rements w i l l  force 
many teenagers to d e l ay abortions , 
to seek i l l eg a l  or se l f - induced 
abortions, and to,have babies they 
don't want-- at great cost to the i r  
hea lth and future l ives . 
--Recent sur veys ( A l an Guttmache r 
I nstitute) i nd icate that 55% o f  
teenage women currently seeking 
abortions have told the i r  p arents . 
Howeve r ,  23% of teens s urveyed Action is needed now! Ple ase ask 
your state representat ives not to 
vote for this b i l l .  Po ints you may 
want to make in your l etter: 
indicated t h at if forced to seek 
consent for an abortion , they wo uld 
seek an i l l eg a l  abortion , run away , 
or have an unwanted b aby . rm 2023, Spr ing f i e l d  IL 62706. 
--It wou ld be an ideal situation i f  
a l l  teens co uld consult with the ir 
par ents about an unintended pregnancy . 
However , re a l ity has conv ince d us 
- -L�g is l ators should not be dece i ved 
into bel iev ing that the str ident ,  
vocal Ri ght t o  L i fe forces represent 
a ma jority o f  the voting publ ic . A 
recent survey ( cond ucted by I l l inois 
State Un i vers ity and I l l inois 
Wesl eyan University socio logy 
students) ind icated that mo re than 
60% of McLean County residents feel 
that " abortion should be a so lution 
to an unwanted pregnancy . "  Remind 
the repr esentatives that yo u wi l l  be 
watch ing the i r  votes on this issue . 
Rep . Sam V inso n ,  State O f f ice 
B u i l d ing , rm 2032, S p r i ng f i e l d  IL 
62706. 
that this is not always p r act ica l or 
p ossib l e . Give examp l es ( what about 
the young woman who fears p ar ental 
re jection or abuse?) . We cannot 
l eg is l ate good communication in the 
home . 
S e n . John Maitl and , 525 N .  E ast , 
B loomington or State O f f ice B u i l d ing , 
rm 1038, S p r in g f i e l d  IL 62706.• 
-- S im i l ar l aws h ave been held 
unconstitutional in both the state 
and U . S .  sup reme courts . A sim i l a r 
consent l aw has been under 
injunction since 1979. I n  the 
recent U . S .  Sup reme Court decision 
on p arenta l consent , the court said 
that any consent requi rement wo uld 
--Y ou might a l aso wr ite to state Sen . 
JJhn Maitl and and express your anger/ 
conce r n  over his " yes" vote on this 
b i l l . 
be unconstitut ional i f  it made no 
p rov ision for mature mino rs or fo r 
cases in wh ich p arental consent wo uld 
not be in the minor's best interest . 
There w i l l  be unnecessa ry costs for 
state taxpayers to str ike down these 
l aws i f  they are p assed . Don't 
l awmakers have a responsib i l ity to 
dr a ft l aws wh ich obey the state and 
federal constitutions? 
P l e ase take the time to wr ite tod ay: 
Rep . Gerald Bradley,  1506 E .  
W ash ington, B l oomington or State 
House , rm 2075, S p r i ng f ie l d  IL 62706. 
Rep . Gordon Ropp , 525 N .  E ast , 
B loomington or State O f f ice B u i l d ing , 
Post-Ame rikan 4 June-Ju l y  1981 
Outraged by ugly scene 
D e a r  Post : 
Here is a copy o f  a l ette r  I recently 
sent to the manag ement of O f f  Center . 
I thought you might we lcome some out­
side r ant and r ave . 
Laurie D .  
D e a r  S i r: 
I was recently i nvo l ved in an un for­
tunate incident at your estab l ishment . 
On Wednesday n ight ,  May 27, another 
woman and I went to hear Koo l  Ray and 
the Po l aroidz- -our f i rst visit to O f f  
C enter . 
When the band was f in ished and the 
l ights were on , my f r iend and I were 
sitting at our tab l e  f in ish ing our 
dr inks when we were app roached by a 
man who p roceeded to har ass us i n  
sp ite o f  a ve ry clear e f fort on o u r  
p art to d isco urage h im from do ing 
th is . Th is man was d r unk , made re­
p e ated l ewd suggestions, and became 
very b e l l ige rent and abusive when we 
asked h im to l e ave us a l one . 
At t h is po int, a b artende r  came by to 
ask us to f in ish our d r inks . He con­
tinued to stand near our tab l e . He 
witnessed the man's esc a l ating har ass­
ment--wh ich i ncluded h i m  l i fting my 
f r iend's sk irt and saying , " Why don't 
you take o f f  yo ur g l oves and I ' l l 
stick my cock in yo ur throat . " By 
t h is t ime , I was very angry, stood up , 
asked h im to l e ave; he re fused ag a i n ,  
and I threw m y  dr ink o n  h im .  
Altho ugh I regret beh av ing so im­
pulsive l y ,  this ug ly scene co uld h ave 
been avoided when your emp loyees saw 
it deve lop ing . I want to stress 
ag a in that the b artender overhe ard a 
good p art o f  the d i alogue and had 
p l e nty of time to intervene . When he 
f in a l ly d id step in, too late ,  he 
addressed my f r iend and me as though 
we were the gui lty culpr its in the 
situation . 
I have w itnessed many i ncidents 
between unwe lcome d r unks and women 
who were mind ing the ir own business 
in other bars . I h ave seen emp loyees 
h and l e  these s ituations much mo re 
re asonab ly and e f f iciently than Yc:'ur 
emp loyees d id . I feel comp e l l ed to 
te l l  a l l  my women f r iends just exactly 
where O f f  C enter p l aces its p r i or ities . 
Altogether ,  the way you hand led this 
situation, or r athe r ,  f a i l ed to hand l e  
i t ,  makes me j ust a s  outraged as the 
incident itse l f . 
S incerely,  
L au r i e  D a h lberg 
--Pl anned Parenthood 
You may be 
Gene r a l  assistance is a prog r am for 
peop l e  who are not e l ig ible for any 
other prog r am but sti l l  need help 
p aying for foo d ,  rent, medical ex­
penses or ut i l ity b i l l s .  
Y o u  don't have to b e  d isabled o r  have 
children to be e l ig ib l e  for gene r a l  
assistance , but you cannot also �e 
rece iving a id f rom any othe r program ,  
l ike AFDC , AABD o r  Social S ecur ity . 
However ,  you may qu a l i fy i f  you're 
wa iting fo� a id f rom some other 
program .  
To app l y ,  contact yo ur local township 
sup e rv isor ( addresses are l isted below) 
and arrange to f i l l  out an app l ication. 
Ask the superv isor what k ind of p roof 
of income and b i l ls yo u need to br ing 
with yo u .  
Pr a i r ie State Legal S e rvices advises 
p eop l e  not to accept excuses from 
supervisors that there is no money 
ava i l ab l e  or that you wouldn't be e l i­
g ib l e  even i f  you app l ied . .Ask to 
f i l l  out an appl ication anyway . 
Within 30 d ays a fter you app ly,  the 
supervisor must provide wr itten 
notice o f  whether yo u are e l i g ib l e  
and g ive the re asons i f  you're not 
e l igib l e . I f  you ' re turned down , 
yo u have 60 d ays to app e a l  to the 
pub l ic a id committee of the county 
board . You h ave the r ig ht to have a 
l awyer and should contact P r a i r i e  
State Leg a l  Serv ices i f  you cannot 
a f ford one . 
The city o f  B l oomington Township 
supervisor is Maxine Schultz, 427 
N .  Main , suite 216, B loomington 
( p hone 828-2356) . The Norma l  Town­
ship sup e rvisor is Robert Forbes , 
102 E .  Parkinso n ,  Normal (452-2060). 
Fo rbes can a l so be r e ached at 602 
D a l e , Normal (452-9941). 
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Rape crisis center training 
The Rape Crisis Center will hold a 
training session the weekend of June 
27 and June 28. It will be held at 
the Campus Religious Center, 210 W. 
Mulberry, Normal. The session will 
be from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday the 27th and from noon to 
6:00 p.m. on Sunday the 28th. 
The Rape Crisis Center is a completely 
volunteer organization. It receives 
no public funds and has no paid staff. 
The volunteers who work with RCC run 
RCC. 
We need you to become a volunteer. 
We need people (women and men) to do 
counseling, work on the board, and 
do speaking engagements. 
RCC volunteers counsel the victims 
of rape and sexual assault, their 
families and friends, both in person 
and over the phone. It also provides 
the community with education and in­
formation about rape and sexual 
assault. 
If you think you would be interested 
in doing this type of work, or if 
you are just interested in learning 
more about rape, please come to the 
training session. 
Rape has increased by 11% in the past 
year nationwi de. . Contrary to what the 
media would have us believe, rape has 
not gone away. With more volunteers, 
the Rape Crisis Center will not go 
away, either. 
For more info rmation call PATH at 
827-4005 and ask for the Rape Crisis 
Center. 
--Deborah, 
for the RCC 
eligible for general assistance 
If yo� live elsewhere in McLean, 
Livingston or Woodford counties, 
contact Prairie State Legal Services 
at 219 N. Main, suite 500, Bloomington 
(309-827-5021) or 220 N. Plum, Pontiac 
{815-842-3155). 
--D. LeSeure 
Co llecting gat hering s Malls, State Farm , and No rmal . 
Ask the c i ty managers and mayo rs of 
both Blo o mi ngton and Normal to  get 
together on any co rner and l o ok at the 
buses; peo ple aren't riding . Buses 
run up and down the streets empty . 
Dear Post Readers: 
To facilitate better communication 
among people in different parts of 
the country, I am putting together a 
sourcebook of Gatherings. I am 
asking for your help. 
Are there gatherings in your com­
munity in any of the following areas: 
healing, music, art, energy, barter 
fairs, organic gardening, etc.? 
When are the Gatherings? Where are 
they held? 
Who (persons, organizations, period­
icals) can I contact for further in­
formation? 
Are you interested in buying or dis­
tributing this book? Do you have 
other suggestions? 
Thank you very much for your 
cooperation. 
Serena Heart 
2509 N. Campbell 
Ave., #168 
Tucson, AZ 85119 
West s i de needs buses 
Post -Amerikan Readers: 
I would like to ask a question . 
What is go ing to happen to us on the 
West si de? 
The c i ty counci l  bet ter wake up before 
it's too late if you ask me . 
We work all day and night now and 
c an ' t  make ends meet ; why doesn ' t  the 
c i ty c ounci l.take a cut in their 
wages? The managers of the city got 
a big raise , but they do n't care abo ut 
us, po o r  people . 
The bus company wants to run where the 
p eo ple have a lo t of money , l ike t he 
The bus fares are now t o o  high , and 
the cab c ompany charges t o o  much , too . 
What in the hell are us po o r  people 
going to do? Just let the bus 
company go and pick up peo ple who ' ve 
got money, that ' s  what they wan t to 
do. Tell ISU to get their own student 
buses. The c i ty thi nks mo re about 
I SU and IWU students than thei r o wn 
townspeople , and if we let the bus 
company do what they want to do no w ,  
what wi ll they do i n  the next six 
months? 
I say , Bloomington peo ple, don't let 
them do it. If you let them do it you 
will be walking soon. 
Mo re peo ple would be riding buses and 
cabs no w if they would lower the 
rates. They ' d  make mo re money and we 
of Blo omington would ri de mo re i nstead 
of walking. 
I can ' t  walk or I would , and the c i ty 
kno ws that people have to go places. 
I take the bus when I can or when i t  
goes by . 
I asked Circle City Cab Company i f  
they could lower their rates , but the 
manager said, "No, i t ' s  too hard to 
make i.t no w." 
He said , "I don't know how much longer 
I can hold out . I will say this much: 
if the bus company can pick their 
routes I sho uld be able to do the 
same . "  
I think the manager o f  Circle City Cab 
Company is unfair , too . 
I tried to get a ri de from the cab 
c ompany unt i l  I g o t  my check but they 
wouldn't let me. 
What are we go i ng to do? 
So meone please help us people . 
Yours truly , 
Mrs . M .  Walker 
Ne w hour s 
f or VD testing 
The McLean County Health Department 
will be adjusting the hours for the 
walk�in venereal disease testing and 
treatment clinic. Effective May 4, 
1981, �atients may be served through 
the walk-in clinic Monday, Tuesday, 
and Thursday mornings between 8:30 
and 11:00 a.m. Patients will be seen 
by appointment only on Wednesday and 
Friday. 
The McLean County Health Department 
VD clinic is located at 905 N. Main, 
Normal, IL. 
Women�s potluck 
Yes, it's summertime, time for 
mosquito bites, pollen, boring 
baseball games, sunburns, and bugs 
floating in your beer. It's also time 
for women's potluck picnics in the 
parks. 
The first picnic potluck of the season 
will be June 21 at Forrest Park in 
Bloomington. {Forrest Park is the one 
just a little south of Miller Park on 
Morris Avenue.) It will start at 3 
pm or thereabouts. 
If somebody (you, perhaps) brings 
frisbees or volleyball stuff, there 
will be games. If not, there will 
just be the usual good company and 
great food. 
So put some excitement in your Sunday! 
Turn off the Cubs and come out to 
Forrest Park. See you there. 
(If it rains--why would it?--the 
potluck will be at 834 W. Oakland. 
Same time, different place.) 
For Sale: 1971 Maverick. Runs good. 
Looks bad. Call 828-6885 and ask 
for Mark. 
BANNED IN IRELAND--but available here: 
Inside the Irish Republican Army. 
Send $2.00 (includes postage) to 
RECON, P. O. Box 14602, Philadelphia, 
PA 19134. 
UPROAR IN IRELAND. For a radical 
analysis send $6.95 (includes postage) 
for Beyond Orange and Green by Belinda 
Probert, 175 pages, to RECON, P. o. Box 
14602, Philadelphia PA 19134. 
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America's g!arbage dump 
Amer i can- base d  chemi cal compan i e s  are 
us ing the Third World as a marketplace 
for pesti c i d e s  that legally cannot be 
s old in thi s  country. 
The export of DDT, aldrin, kepone and 
other outlawed pesti cide s go e s  vir­
tually unreguiate d. Not only doe s  it 
threaten fore ign farmers who spray the 
chemicals and fore ign consume rs who 
e at contaminate d  fo o d s, but it also 
threatens American shoppe rs who pur­
chase bananas, coffee, strawbe r r i e s, 
tapio ca, cut flowers, and other 
importe d commo d it i e s  with potenti ally 
unsafe r e s idue s. 
According to the latest available 
figures, ne arly 40 percent of the l� 
billion pounds o f  pe stici d e s  pro duced 
in thi s  country in 1976 were sold to 
foreign countr i e s. Of the total 
pe sti ci des expo rte d, 140 mi lli o n  
pounds (25 pe rcent) were n o t  r egi ste red 
for use in the United State s .  
Even mo r e  sho cking i s  the news that 
Jl million pounds o f  pe sticide s who s e  
regi strati ons had been cancelled by 
the EPA becaus e  they pose "unre as on­
abl e " health and environmental hazards 
were shipped abro ad. Altho ugh mo r e  
pre c i s e  figure s  are closely guarded 
s e cr ets by the chemi cal industry, it 
appear s  that every pesticide banned or 
r e str i cted by the fede ral gove rnment 
is routinely expo rte d. 
The export o f  chemi cals de e med un fit 
fo r u.s. farmers is not a s e cret oper­
ati o n. Far from it. It ' s  all per­
fe ctly legal. Pesticid e s  produced 
in the U.S. solely for export may 
be sent overseas regardl e s s  o f  the i r  
r egulatory status here. Becaus e  
developing countr i e s  have few, i f  
any, laws gove rning chemi cal imports, 
they are prime customer s  for the 
banned ana r e stricted pesticides. 
Some call it the boomerang cr ime. One 
o f  the gre atest ironies o f  the dump­
ing of outlawed chemi cals overseas i s  
that they have a way o f  coming back i n  
many fo ods w e  import. I n  all, w e  im­
port 600 diffe r ent fo od commoditi e s-­
wo rth over $13 billion a year--from 150 
other nati ons. One -third of thi s  
country ' s  unr egistered pestic id� 
exports in 1976 were s ent to Latin 
Ameri can countr i e s  from which we re­
c e ive 38 percent of our imported 
agricultural fo ods. 
Last June·, the General Accounting 
Office (GAO), an inve s+.igative agency 
of Congre s s, rele as e d  a r eport citing 
the EPA for not alerting fore ign 
nations about the known dangers o f  
certain expo rted pe sticides. Accord­
ing to the GAO r eport, half o f  the 
impo rted food the FDA found adultered 
dur ing a 15 month period was marketed 
without penalty to impo rte r s  and con­
sume� by an unsuspe cting Amer i can 
public. 
Much of the blame i s  to be place d  o n  
the relaxe d po sture o f  u.s. regulatory 
agenci e s. 
" W e ' re do ing to the Thi r d  Wo rld now 
what we did to ourselv e s  ten y e ars 
ago," s ay s  Arthur Purcell, d i r e ctor o f  
the Techn i cal Information Pro j ect, Inc. 
a pr ivate consulting firm in Washington 
DC. 
" I  don ' t  bel i eve we ' re out to kill the 
pe ople of developing countr i e s. But 
we ' re certainly not behav ing with 
the i r  long-range intere sts L1 mind." 
In past y e ars, the State Department 
has been reluctant to exercise any 
control over comme rcial transactions 
b etwe en Third Wo rld farmers and 
Ameri can chemi cal firms. In fact, the 
department has enthus i astically pro ­
moted pesticides and has furni shed 
fo re ign countr i e s  with about $500 
milli on worth of Ameri can chemi cals, 
many of which we re restr i cted here. 
The monito r ing of impo rte d  co ffee 
illustrate s how incomplete FDA te st­
ing is. C entral and South Ame ri can 
co ffe e growers use 94 di fferent 
pesticide s on the ir crop. Accord ing 
to the FDA, ne arly half o f  the green 
c o ffe e beans imported into the U.S. 
are contaminated with pesticides that 
have been banned he r e, s ome because 
they cause cance r. 
Other susceptible impo rted commod iti e s  
include bananas, tomato e s, tea, sugar, 
cacao, cucumbe r s, be a$s, squash, 
parsley, tap i o ca, strawbe r r i e s, 
peppers, and South and Central Amer­
i can carnati ons and chry santhemums. 
Me anwhile, the production and distr i ­
bution o f  r e str i cted pesticid e s  
continues. 
The reason i s  s imple, acco rd ing to 
Don K ing o f  the State Department. 
" Buy and s ell--that ' s  the name o f  our 
system, "  he says. "Now, that do e sn ' t  
m e an buy and s ell and k ill. But our 
system wo rks be cause people produce 
things and s ell things. A pesticide 
product, whether it i s  dangerous or 
not, als o  k ills bugs," 
Hence, anothe r  glimpse o f  Ame r i can 
fo r e ign policy becomes v i s i ble to the 
Ameri can eye. Once again the "Ame r i ­
can intere st" (economi c gain fo r large 
fo o d  co rporati ons) i s  behind another 
tragedy, thi s  time the lethal po i son­
ing o f  the Third Wo rld and the Ame r i ­
can consumer. 
How much more "Amer i can good will" 
can the struggling mas s e s  of the 
Third Wo rld survive? The gre ate st 
trave sty i s  that thi s  i s  completely 
legal. It i s  a parody o f  a system 
who s e  foundation is " , • •  L i fe, 
L i b e rty and the Pur suit of Happine s s , "  
that Ame r i can corporate inter e st 
legally k ills thousands o f  its citi­
zens and people from other countr i e s. 
NEXT s1op: 
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Our only 
hope o f  stop­
p ing thi s  i s  
t o  boycott the 
products o f  
compan i e s  like Dow Chemi cal 
(Corning Ware, S aran Wrap, Handi­
Wrap, Ziploc Bags, Dow Oven Cleaner, 
Touch o f  Sweden, Aztec Sun C are 
Pro ducts, Dow Bathroom Clean er, etc.), 
to exert pre s sure on the s e  satan i c  
corporate intere sts by boycott, pro­
test, and other pe ace ful means of 
action •  
--Tim Utter, 
for The Flint Vo i ce 
Dow tested dioxin 
• on prisoners 
T he Environmen t a l  Pro t e ct ion Agency 
is s e a r ching for 70 former inm a t e s  o f  
Ho lmsburg Prison, P h ilade lphia ,  who 
were given app lica tions of dioxin. 
The p r isone r s  rece ived the highly 
toxic an d car cinogenic s ubs tance in a 
tes ting prog r am r un by the Dow C hemical 
C hemical C o .  in 1966 and 1967, the 
New Yor k  Times repo r t e d  e a r ly in 1981. 
All r e co r ds app aren tly have been lo s t  
o r  de s tro ye d ,  and none o f  the inmates 
-have been fo und. 
The Ho lmsburg inmates "vo lunteere d" 
for the t e s t s  by s igning a form 
a u thoriz ing " me dica l and o ther tes ts " 
on themselve s and ab s o lv ing anyone o f  
blame for "comp lica tions o r  untoward 
re s u lt s "  that might have o ccurred. 
Bu t the s ub j e ct s  we re no t told o f  the 
na ture of the t e s t s  or the potentia l  
dange r s . 
D ioxin is an ingredient o f  the 
herb icide Agent Or ange , which was 
u s e d  as a de fo liant dur ing the 
Vie tnam War .  Vie tnam ve teran s ,  
comp la ining o f  ailmen t s  r ang ing f rom 
cancer to b ir t h  de fect s  in the 
children, have b lame d  their w a r t ime 
expo s ur e  to dioxin. Although dioxin 
is now known as one o f  the wor ld ' s .  
mo s t  de a dly chemica ls , the Ve terans 
A dmin is t r a tion-- f e a r ing 
unp r e ce dented compensa tion p a yment s  
- -has so far r e f u s e d  to a dmit t h a t  
dioxin expo s ure i s  respon s ib le f o r  
a n y  ve teran s '  hea lth prob lems .• 
--D e laware Alternative P r e s s  
Downs Import Auto Service 
"we repair $49.95 tuneups" '"-« Vunder '"•111:" "11111� Bug\TM '11/f. fl 
Does your imported car suffer 01Ja 
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What. if you don't register? 
Go vernment f ig u r e s  s how that at l e a s t  
521, 29 4 young men , born in 1960 , 1961, 
and 19 62, have f a il e d  to regis ter for 
the dra f t .  Ant i - dr a f t  organizers say 
that this u n de r e s t imates the n umber 
o f  non- regis tran t s .  
Te chn ica l l y, the se men are now cr imi­
na l s  who m u s t  be tr a ck e d  down b y  the 
F . B . I .  and t r ie d  in f e de r a l  co ur t .  
T h e  u l t imate pen a l t y  hanging over 
t h e ir heads :  5 ye a r s  in jail a n d  a 
$10 , 0 0 0  f ine. B ut wha t ,  in f a ct ,  
wil l real l y  happen t o  these men ?  
B e fore anyone can b e  taken t o  cou r t  
f o r  r e f u s ing t o  regis ter f o r  the 
dra f t ,  the r e s is te r  mus t be identi­
f ied. This p r e sents a p r ob l em b e­
cau s e  at the p r e s en t  S e l e ctive S e r­
vice has abso l u te l y  no way to iden­
t if y  a l l  of the hal f-mil l ion men 
who r e f u s e d  to s ign up . T h is h a s  
no t preven te d S e l e ctive S e rvice from 
forming a n ew S u sp e ct e d  Vio l a tor 
I nventory Monitoring S ys tem (SVIMS ) ,  
wh i ch is a f i l e  contain ing the v i ta l  
s ta t is t ics o n  known res i s ter s .  
As o f  March 24, 19 81, there were o n l y  
25 0 n ame s  wh ich SVIMS had forwarde d  
t o  the J u s t ice D ep a r tment for fur ther 
a ct ion. S e l e ctive S ervice got tho se 
names b e cause some men have gone pub-
1 ic with their r e s i s tance .  They sent 
a l e tter te l l ing S S  that they r e f u s e d  
t o  register f o r  pol i tical or mor a l  
r e asons. S ome o f  t h e  o t her names in 
SVIMS go t there when a " fr iend" or 
re l a t ive inf ormed on a non-regis t rant. 
s ys tem u s e d  dur ing the war with Vie t­
nam ,  and it did not wor k  wel l  then 
e ithe r .  B e s t  e s t imates s ay that there 
wer e  5 7 0 , 0 0 0  dr a f t  o f f en de r s  dur ing 
the war with Vie tnam . O f  that number , 
there were an e s timat e d  250 , 0 0 0  men 
who never regis tered and who were 
never caugh t . 
What happens if SS catches up with a 
non-regis trant? In o rder to p r o s e­
cu t e ,  the government mus t  demons tr �te 
that the per son knew he was s uppos e d  
t o  regis ter and s til l r efu s e d  t o  do 
so. , This is no t a l l  that s imp l e .  
Wil l iam G .  Smit h ,  a dr a f t  l awyer in 
Lo s Ange l e s , s a id, "Un l e s s  the defen­
dant has g iven a f u l l  con fe s s ion o f  
h i s  re f u s a l  to register for the dr a f t  
an d h a s  a dmit t e d  havin g  know l e dge o f  
t h e  ob l ig a t ion t o  do so , the govern­
ment may have a ver y  dif f icu l t  t ime 
proving a ctu a l  no tice . " 
The governmen t's te chnique for be a t ing 
t h i s  is s ue dur ing the war with Vie tnam 
was to con front the non-r eg is tr an t  and 
to r e que s t  his regis tr a t ion before 
witne s s e s - -u s u a l l y  F . B . I . agent s .  
I f  he s t il l r e f us e d, there were then 
witne s s e s  to the r e f u s a l ,  making 
p r o s e cu t ion e a s ie r .  
Wha t  a r e  t h e  chances for tho s e  who 
f a ce prosecution? D u r ing the war with 
Vie tnam, 8 , 7 5 0  men (ou t  o f  the total 
5 70 , 000 o f f en der s )  wer e  convicted o f  
a dr a f t  o f fense. Mo s t  o f  tho se men 
rece ived probat ion or a s uspende d  sen-
tence , while onl y  3, 25 0 of them ever 
went to j a il . I n  o ther words , the r e  
regis ter , h e  wil l have to g o  event u a l ly 
to ja il--b u t  the r isk is not great i f  
j udge d  b y  p a s t  p r a ct ice . 
I f  a non-regis tr an t  born dur ing 1960 , 
1961, or 1962 s ho u l d  now de cide to 
reg is te r  l ate for the dra f t ,  there 
wil l be no penal ty. S e l e ctive Ser­
v ice anno unced on Jan . 15, 1981, " The 
S e lective Service S ys tem contin u e s  to 
r e ce ive and a ccept l a te regis trations. 
We p r e s ume that . . . tho s e  p e r s ons 
who have regis tered l ate have done s o  
' fo r  some condition b e yond their con­
t ro l . ' As s u ch the Depa r tment o f  
J u s t ice do e s  no t intend to take legal 
a ction . "  
In any ca s e ,  men who have regis tered 
or who have re f us e d  to reg ister shou l d  
tal k with a dra f t  co unselor abo u t  the 
a l ternative s .  
confronted b y  
a r e  dr a f te d. 
Don ' t  wait until you are 
the F . B . I .  or until you 
I t  may then be too l a te ! e 
C hr is Robinson 
RECON Publ i-
O u t s ide o f  go ing p u b l ic or b e ing in­
forme d  upon , there is onl y one o the r 
way for SS to i dentify re s is te r s .  
They m u s t  ge t ho l d  o f  S o cial S e cu ri­
ty's l i s t  o f  i den tif ica t ion numbe rs . 
SS co u l d  then comp are the S o cial 
S e cu r i t y  numbers with the n u mbers o f  
those who have reg i s te re d--an e a s y  
t a s k  f o r  the ir g i ant compu ter--and 
thereby i den t i f y  the re s is ters . 
i s  a r i sk tha t  i f  a per son r e f us e s  to 
�������� .... -----
F o rtunate l y  for tho s e  h a l f  mi l l ion 
men s t i l l  o u t s i de the re a ch o f  S e l e c­
ti ve S e rv i ce , a federal judge r u l e d  
on November 24, 1980 , tha t S S  co u l d  
n o t  requ ire reg i s t rants to p u t the i r  
Soci a l  S e cu ri t y number o n  the reg i­
s t ra t ion card. S e l e ct i ve S e rv i ce 
s a ys ,  "If s u s t a ined (b y the S up reme 
C o u rt ) , t h i s  rul ing wou l d  s e rio u s l y  
comp rom i s e  a prog ram t o  i den t i f y  
tho s e  who have v i o l a t e d  the Mil i tary 
S el e ct i ve S e rv i ce A ct . " 
In the mean t ime , SS wil l have to re l y  
on in fo rman t s  t o  i den tify tho se who 
have not reg i s t er e d. T h i s  was the 
D e s p ite Pres ident Reagan's opp o s ition 
to the dra ft dur ing his e l e ct ion cam­
p a ig n ,  the S e l e ctive Serv i ce i s  p re s s -r aft------ ing ahead an d wil l have i ts dr a f t  
mach ine ready f o r  a ct ion in 19 8 2 .  
system 
ready 
T h e  S S  h a s  a lr e a dy car r ie d  o u t  a 
compu ter exer cise s imul a ting the 
dr a f t ,  and the new dr a ft reg u l a­
t ions �il l becomA e ff e ct ive on J u l y  
15 , 1981. 
by B e fore anyone can be dra fte d, the S e ­
l e ctive S ervice h a s  t o  cr eate dra f t  
1------19 8 2------ bo a r ds around the co untry, and t h i s  p r o ce s s  i s  a l so wel l  unde r way. 
Peop l e  h ave a l r e a dy been tr a ined to 
interview poten t i a l  draft board mem­
ber s ,  and the new dra f t  boards wil l 
begin their t r a ining dur ing S ep te mber 
1981. 
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The y s a y  
tion for 
ing f u l l  
·be true . 
tha t this is a l l  in p r epara-
a national emergency requir ­
mob i l iz a t io n ,  but that may n o t  
S e l e ct ive Service p lans a 
"pe a c
.
e - t ime re cons tr u ction eva l u atio n "  
o f  t h e  dr a f t  by J u n e  l ,  1981. I n  o ther 
wor ds , they wil l  have a p l an for s tart­
ing up the .dra f t  wi tho u t  a national 
emergen cy. 
By t e s t ing the p l an s  th i s  s ummer and 
by train ing the dra f t  boa r ds this f al l ,  
the S S  wil l have ever yth ing re ady to 
beg in dr a f t ing young men dur ing 198 2 .  
That me ans men born in 1962 wil l b e  the 
f ir s t  to go . These men s ho u l d  see a 
.dra f t  counselor today! I f  they wa i t  
un t i l  they a re dr a fted, it wil l  be 
too l a te! 
I f  yo u have que s t ions abo u t  the dr a f t ,  
s end them to me a t : 
D r a f t  Coun s e l ing 
RECON Publ ica tions 
P. 0. Box 1460 2 
Ph il a delphia ,  PA 19134 e 
--Chris Robinson 
In Chicago Pos t- Ame rikan 8 June-July 1981 
Gay Pride events planned for June 
The Gay and Lesb i an Pr ide Week p lann ing 
commi ttee h as anno unced the sc hed ule 
o f  events for C hi c ago ' s  g ay pride c e le ­
bration . It's t r ad i tional for g ay 
peop le around the c o un try to s t age 
demons tr at i ons and marc he s in commem­
o r ation o f  the S tonewall r io t s  t hat 
took plac e in late June , 12 years ago 
in New York C i ty . 
The C h i c aqo c e lebration w i ll begin on 
Fr id ay ,  June 19 , and end with the ann ual 
par ade on S und ay ,  June 28 . The theme 
fo r 198 l ' s Pr ide Week is " I f yo u ' ve 
nothing to hid e ,  yo u ' ve no thing to 
lo se . .  
Organ i zer s o f  events in C h i c ago explain 
that the theme was chosen to r e late to 
c o ur t  c ases recently f o ught by g ay 
people to be re ins tated to j ob s  lo s t  
bec ause o f  " s e c ur i ty r i sk" lab e ls .  
T he theme also relates to the c urren t 
cons ervat ive era in wh ich gays are 
be ing to ld to r e tr e at to the c losets 
or fac e  rep r e s s ion s im i lar to that in 
Wor ld War II G ermany . The b uttons 
this year w i ll feature the p ink tr i­
ang le s worn by g ay p r i soners in Naz i  
conc entrat ion c amps w i t h  the theme 
emblazoned acro s s  them . 
So f ar ,  e vents men tioned fo r 19 8 1  
inc lude the fo llowing: 
--A loop r ally in D aley P +az a with 
gue s t  speake r s ,  organ i zed by the Illi ­
no i s  G ay Rights T ask Forc e .  
-- A  brunc h sponsored by the C hi c ago 
c h apter of the National C o ali tion for 
B lack Gay s .  
- - T he annual p ic n ic in L inco ln P ark . 
- - Work s hop s ,  theater presentations , a 
d anc e for women , an inter fai th servic e ,  
a c o c k t a i l  p ar ty wi th loc al leg i s lators , 
and n umerous p ar ti e s  and spec i al events 
at g ay bars aro und the c i ty . 
The 12 th Annual G ay & L e sb i an P r ide 
P ar ade i s  sc heduled fo r S un d ay ,  June 
2 8 ,  with a 1 p . m .  line-up at Halsted 
and Add i son . T he p arade w i ll s tep o f f  
at 2 p . m . , fo llowing the s ame r o ute as 
las t year . 
Mayor Byrne , as well as o ther poli t i ­
c al f i g ur e s ,  i s  be ing asked t o  attend . 
S he has also been asked to proc laim 
June 19 to 2 8  as " Gay Pr ide Wee k "  in 
C h ic ago. 
Last y e ar ' s  p ar ad e  d rew a c rowd that 
********************* 
********************* 
was o f f ic i ally e s t imated at 4 to 5 
tho us and , b ut there mus t have been at 
le as t 10 , 0 0 0  on-lookers and people who 
j o ined in at the end o f  the line o f  
marc h to g o  to the r ally in the park . 
A con tingent from B looming ton-Normal 
is p lann ing to atte nd thi s year ' s  
p ar ad e . T he gro up w i ll represent 
ISU's G ay People ' s  Allianc e ,  but any­
one from the c o mmun i ty is invi ted to 
.marc h with us . If yo u're intere s ted 
in attend ing G ay Pr ide even ts in 
C h i c ago , p ar t i c ular ly the p arade on 
June 2 8 ,  give a c all to GPA at 8 2 8 -
9 0 8 5  .• 
-- F erdyd urke 
********Ref ug'e or 
An immigration judge in San Diego has 
delayed ruling on a deportation case 
that could determine whether thousands 
of Salvadoran refugees fleeing the 
violence in their country might be 
granted political asylum in the U.S. 
In a five-minute hearing on May 7, 
I mmigration Judge Robert J .. Barrett 
postponed indefinitely a decision on 
�ne aeportat1on of Tulio Mendoza, an 
elementary school principal from 
Ahuachapan, El Salvador, who was 
caught illegally entering the U.S. in 
January. Documentation submitted by 
San Diego ACLU lawyer George 
Haverstick on Mendoza's behalf 
included numerous articles and reports 
on the ongoing oppression in El 
Salvador and a 2,500-signature 
petition asking that Mendoza be 
granted asylum. 
Mendoza's legal situation in similar 
to that of the Haitians who recently 
have sought refuge in the U.S. Since 
the U.S. government maintains good 
relations with the governments of El 
Salvador and Haiti, the State Depart­
ment has refused to acknowledge that 
refugees from those countries are 
seeking asylum. I nstead, the I mmigra­
tion and Naturalization Service (INS) 
has been instructed to regard them as 
fleeing economic hard times. Victims 
of hunger are not considered political 
refugees and so are not eligible for 
asylum. 
The JS-year-old Mendoza was approached 
on Christmas Eve by a young gunman--a 
member of a right-wing death squad in 
his hometown of Ahuachapan in western 
El Salvador--with a warning that his 
name and those of two other teachers 
had been added to a list of 
"subversives" to be executed. Mendoza 
did not take the warning lightly. As 
a member of ANDES, the National 
Teachers Union, he knew he was 
vulnerable. "Over 200 teachers and 
school administrators had been killed 
in the last two years," he explained. 
"Four teachers had recently been 
killed in my town. They were kid­
napped and their bodies later found on 
the s treets. A couple o f  the m showed 
sign s that they had been tortured. 
The government and the right accuse 
teachers, trade uni oni sts, and the 
Catho lic Church of spreading subve r­
s i o n, o f  p o i s o ni ng the minds of the 
young. I was one o f  s i x  members o f  
the reg i o na l  committ e e  o f  ANDES. Four 
o f  our committe e had already b e e n  
killed b y  the Esquadron de Muerte (one 
of the death squads). Naturally we 
took the warning seriously. " 
asylum?******** 
Mendoza immediately fled northward 
with his wife and four children. They 
rode buses through Guatemala and 
Mexico before running out of money in 
Guadalajara. Mendoza continued on his 
own, hoping to find a job in the U.S. 
and then send for his family. But on 
"Jan. 5 he was captured by the Border 
Patrol in San Ysidro, Calif., and sent 
to an INS detention facility in El 
Centro. There he was held with 
several hundr�d other Salvadorans, 
part of an estimated 20,000 to J0,000 
who have fled here since the fighting 
began. 
"People were afraid that if we were 
sent back we would be tortured and 
killed by the government. Our 
barracks felt like death row," he 
sai:d. "My friend who fled with me and 
was the only other surviving member of 
cur ANDES committee has already been 
deported back to El Silvador. I worry 
if he's still alive." 
Tulio was elected by the other 
detainees to represent their cquse to 
the public after the Salvadoran 
Refugee Defense Committee of San Diego 
offered to post bail for one person. 
For the last month Tulio has been on a 
speaking tour of the U.S. talking 
about his case and those of the other 
Salvadoran refugees. 
"Before this trip I thought the 
American people were our enemy because 
the U.S. was providing all this 
military aid to the junta, " Tulia now 
admits. "But since traveling here 
I've found many people do not agree 
with what the U.S. government is 
doing." 
Tulio's attorney thinks his case will 
remain in limbo for the forseeable 
future. 
"I think the government is going to 
delay on this case, leaving Tulio and 
many others in an uncertain state," 
says Haver.stick. "Technically the 
government down there is an ally, so 
the U.S. is out to show the legitimacy 
of the junta. It's hard to give arms 
to the junta, on the one hand , and 
then grant po litical asylum to the 
thousands of refugees who are f le e ing 
fro m it, on the o ther. If you co mpare 
the treatment of the se Salvadorans, 
who are fle e ing a war zone, to that o f  
the Cubans who came here by boat la s t  
spring you can s e e  a definite double 
standard be ing appli e d. " •  
--David Helvarg, 
for In These Times 
Feticide: Illinois' plan to make murderers of us all 
A leg i s la t i ve committee has p a s s e d  
a n d  s e n t  t o  the f loor o f  the leg i s ­
la ture a b i ll crea t ing another new 
cr ime in I llino i s :  fe t i ci de .  F e t i ci de 
is not, a s  m a y  be a s s ume d, the wanton 
over-cook ing of f e t t u cini , nor the 
chopp ing o f f  of one's own o r  ano ther's 
f ee t ,  nor even the di s r up t ion o f  a 
f e te , cr ashing a fancy p a r t y. 
I t  i s ,  ins tead, the k i lling o f  a 
f e tu s . 
The b i ll i s  not de s igne d to o u tlaw 
a bor tion ( s uppo s e dly) b u t  is ins te a d  
a imed at mak ing i t  a f e lony f o r  a 
person to i n f li ct v i o le n ce on a 
pregnant woman which r e s u lt s  in the 
fetus be ing k i lled .  T he de a t h  o f  
a f e t u s  b y  v i o lent means i s  f e t i ci de ,  
a crime t ha t ,  when i t  p as se s  bo t h  
ho u s e s  an.a B i g Jim t h e  Gov s igns i t ,  
w i ll car r y  the s ame penalt i es a s  
mur der . 
B u t  the b i ll i s  no t go ing to o u tlaw 
abo r tion . 
Not abortion 
The s t a te ,  in a ll i t s  i n f in i t e  
wi s dom , th ink s i t  can make a 
di s tinct i o n  be tween abortion and 
f e t i ci de .  No . I don ' t  buy i t .  
How can the s t ate make someone 
els e ' s  k i lling o f  yo ur f e t u s  ag a in s t 
the law and s t i ll s ay that k i lling 
your own f e t u s  is not? 
F e t i ci de is an a t tempt to s li de by 
the leg i s lature a b i ll wh i ch s e ems 
r e a sonable if you don't th ink abo ut 
i t  so the co urts can interpre t i t  to 
apply to abo r t ion . 
T h a t  i s  p r ob ab ly a b i t  parano i d. 
T h i s  b i ll actually i s ,  no do ub t ,  
the s ta t e 's a t temp t a t  de a ling wi th 
the Human Li f e  Amendmen t  e ve r yone 
th ink s is going to p a s s . Once the 
HLA manda t e s  t h a t  li f e  begins at 
concep tion an d that the unborn are 
protecte d  b y  the 14th Amen dmen t ,  the 
s t a tes are go ing to have to de a l  wi th 
the is s u e s  o f  f e t i ci de ,  f e t in apping , 
and fe t i s laughter. 
So I llino i s  i s  gear ing up now, to 
s ave t ime la te r . 
Consequences 
I do not think the sovere i gn s tate 
qu i te reali z e s  the con s e quence s  o f  
what i t  i s  do ing. Arti cle 7 o f  the 
Illino i s  C r imina l C o de ,  wh i ch 
de s cr ibe s the jus t i f i ab le u s e  o f  
f o r ce ,  li s ts 7 s ep a r a te ins tance s  o f  
when i t  i s  lega lly all r ight t o  k i ll 
somebody. A p e r son " i s jus t i f i e d  in 
the u s e  o f  fo r ce wh i ch i s  inten de d  or 
likely to ca u s e  dea th or gre a t  bo di ly 
harm only i f  he r e a s onably believes 
that s u ch fo r ce is nece s s ar y  to 
p reven t imminen t de a th o r  g r e a t  bodi ly 
h arm to h imself or ano ther , or the 
comm i s s ion o f  a for cible f e lony" 
. 
( A r t i cle 7 ,  P a r agrap h  1 ) . 
The r e s t  o f  the 7 r e a sons are s im i lar . 
You can ca u s e  de a th to f o lk s  when 
you'r e  de fending you r  dwe lling , 
de fending yo u r s e lf even i f  you 
s t arted the f ight, or i f  you ' re mak i ng 
an a r re s t .  Police o f f i ce r s  can k ill 
s omebody i f  they ' re making an arre s t  
o r  p r even t ing a n  e s cape . 
So a ll r i g ht . Y o u  s hoot a woman 
whi le defnding you r s e lf aga in s t  
a n  a t t a ck b y  her o n  yo ur per son o r  
yo ur dwe lling . S he live s ,  b u t  s he 
was pregnant and the f e t u s  die s .  
Altho ug h  yo u are jus t i f i e d  i n  s hoot ing 
her , yo u are s t i ll g u i lty o f  f e t i ci de ,  
s ince the f e t u s  was comm i t ting no 
crime aga i n s t  you .  An d some g u a r d  a t  
Dwigh t  s hoo t s  a fema le pr i s oner w h i le 
s he ' s  trying to e s cape. And she's 
pr egnant . An d the f e t u s  die s . The 
g u a r d  i s  no t g u i lt y  o f  k i lling t he 
p r isoner b u t  is s t i ll g u i lt y  o f  
fe t i ci de .  F o r  the f e t u s ,  a lthoug h  
w i th t h e  e s caping woman , was not 
tr ying to e s cape and was not a 
p r i soner anyway. 
More problems . 
B u t  there a r e  even mo re problems . 
The law provide s  for vo lun tary and 
invo luntary man s la ughter and 
reck le s s  hom i c i de .  It m u s t  now 
p rovi de for volun tary and 












r e ckle s s  f e t i ci de. If it doe s  no t ,  
and yo u are dr iv ing a car wh i ch i s  
invo lve d in a f a t a l  a ccident and the 
woman who di e s  was pregnant , 
a lthough yo u may only be convict e d  
o f  r e ck le s s  ho mi ci de ,  yo u wou ld, under 
the p ropo s e d  law, be conv i cted o f  
fe t i ci de a s  we ll. 
There is also a law wh i ch makes i t  a 
f e lony to conce a l  a homi ci da l  de a th. 
So if you ca u s e  enough bo dily harm to 
a p regnant woman that the fetus die s ,  
b u t  she doesn't tell anybody, no t 
only are yo u gu i lty o f  fe t i ci de ,  but 
the woman i s  a lso g u i lty o f  con ce a l­
men t o f  a de a th . 
I f  t h i s  b i ll becomes law, i t  m u s t  
cove r t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  cr iminal co de 
to be e f fe ctive and con s t i t u tional. 
So the s t ate r e a ds th i s  arti cle and 
r e a li z e s  the error of its ways . Does 
it r e s cind fe t i ci de ?  No , it e xtends 
the crime s .  So now we have an 
involuntary f e t i s laughter law. I f  
i t  i s  modeled on t he .exi s t ing cr iminal 
code , i t  would r ead, "A person who 
unintentionally k i lls a f e t u s  w i t ho u t  
law f u l  jus t i f i ca t ion commits 
involun tary f e ti s laughter . . .  " 
From the sublime .. • 
A pregnant women who smokes ciga r e t te s ,  
takes dr ugs , dr inks alcohol o r  co f f e e ,  
f a lls do wn a f lig ht o f  s t a i r s ,  
con tract s  a venere al di s e a s e ,  or gets 
the mea s le s  co u ld now be convi cte d o f  
involun tary f e t i s laughte r ,  a s  all 
tho s e  th ings cou ld br ing abou t  the 
unintentional dea t h  o f  a f e t u s . 
A woman who u s e s  an I UD ,  takes a 
b i rth control p i ll, or is g iven DES 
w i ll now commi t  vo luntary 
fe t i s laughte r ,  b e ca u s e  those forms o f  
b i r th control pr even t the implantat ion 
of a f e r t i li z e d  egg; they do no t 
prevent concep t ion. An d the woman 
w i ll have k nown that . And her doctor 
·wi ll have known th a t . And the 
pharmaci s t  w i ll have known tha t .  
And a ll three co u ld b e  t rie d and 
conv i cted. 
And abor t ion w i ll follow , as i t  must. 
· · · To the ridiculous 
B u t  why s top there ? Or can we , even 
if we wante d to? Every cell in the 
body co ntains the gene t i c  makeup for 
the entire bo dy. E ve r y  cell has the 
32 p a i r s  of chromo somes ne ce s s a r y  to 
recr e a te the indiv i dua l .  We have the 
te chnology to clone lower forms o f  
li fe . The t e chnology to clone h uman 
be ing s is i mminent. 
So once the soci e t y  can clone i t s  
member s ,  ever y time you s cr ape your 
arm, b i te yo u r  cheek , or s cr a t ch yo ur 
leg ,  every t ime yo u have surgery or a 
tooth p u lled, every time yo u r ip out 
a toen a i l  or tr im you r  f inge rn a i ls ,  
yo u are k i lling a potential clone , a 
p \
o ten t i a l  h uman be ing . 
Somehow clonici de s eems more 
reasonable to me than fe t i ci de .  It 
would p u t  an end to cap i ta l  p un i sh �ent 
and war . It wo uld limi t the b u i lding 
o f  nucle ar power p lan t s .  I t  would 
take awa y mo s t  of our t e chnology, 
s u ch as cars, e leva tor s ,  a i r plane s ,  
and the lik e ,  a s  too potent i ally 
dange ro us to human li fe . And i t  
wo uld kno ck the sock s  o f f  the Ame r i can 
Medi ca l  As soci a t ion. 
Perhap s  i t 's no t s u ch a bad i de a ,  
a f ter a ll .e 
--Deborah Wi att 
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Post not e : Any newspap e r  that c arries 
s t o ries about the Ku Klux Kl an runs the 
risk of pl aying into the hands of a 
bunch o f  bigo t s  and giving th em c re di­
bility and imp o r tanc e  they don ' t  de­
s erve . Like the Nazis , the Kl an 
dep ends on the  media to h elp them 
spr ead their h at e  and fear . Many o f  
their antic s a r e  de s igned to draw 
attention to their programs o f  
viol enc e and intimidation and t o  make 
it s e em that they have greater power 
than they ac tually do . 
On the other hand the Kl an and the 
Nazis play on fears and p r e j udic e s  that 
a l o t  of Amerikans hol d .  Be c ause such 
hatemonge ring is always p o tential ly 
dangerous , it ' s  unwise t o  dismis s 
th e s e  group s  too  quickly . 
Rec ently , the Klan has b e come a l o t  
m o r e  active , anc t h e y  claim t o  b e  grow­
ing dramatic ally . In a spirit o f  
vigilanc e ,  th en , t h e  P o s t  i s  reprinting 
s everal ac c o unt s o f  Kl an ac t ivi t i e s - ­
no t to create fear or alarm but t o  
al ert our readers to t h e  slimy things 
th e s e  thugs are up t o . 
The s e  stories come fro m  mat erial pro­
vided by the  Klanwat ch pro j e c t  o f  the 
So uthern Poverty L aw C enter and fro m  
a n  articl e b y  Robert  Keating which 
app eared rec ently in Rol l ing Stone . 
I f  you are intere s t e d  in k e eping an 
eye on the Kl an and c ontributing to 
l egal moves to pro t e c t  c itizens from 
Klan intimidation and violenc e , you 
c an write t o  the So uth ern P overty Law 
C enter at 1001  S outh Hull S t . , Mont-
gomery , AL }6101 . 
· 
Training 
for race war 
This winter , a group o f  newsmen we re 
l e d  bl indfolded into a s ec r e t  wel i ­
guarded military c amp deep in the 
kudzu vine - c overed hil l s  of north 
Alabama . Wha t  they s aw was a small 
c ontingent of Ku !Uux Kl ansmen ,  and a 
woman , training to t e c ome command o e s  
prepared to provide s e c urity at Kl an 
rallies and to kill black people in 
" the rac e  war that ' s  c o ming , "  their 
l e ader s ays . 
They consider thems elve s to be an elit e  
c adre and c al l  thems elve s t h e  Kl an 
sp e c ial forc e s . Roger Handl ey , 
Al abama ' s  Grand Dragon o f  the Invisibl e 
Empire , Knigh t s  o f  the Ku Kl ux Kl an , , 
s ai d  the spe c i al 1·o r c e s  group was 
formed about a year ago after threats 
were made upo n  Kl an l eaders . He s aid 
the unit near Cullman is one o f  
s everal in t h e  state but declined to · 
divulge the number o f  units o r  th e 
t o t al number o f  members in the sp e c ial 
forc e s .  
Reporters  say they s aw about 1 0  men 
and one wo man dr e s s e d  in c amoufl age 
mil itary fatigue s ,  their fac e s  
smeared with green and black paint , 
armed with wh at app e ared to be aut o ­
matic weapons . 
The trainees  pr.  c t ic e d  at a 1 0 0 -yard 
firing r ang e . An o b stacle  c o ur s e  fea-
NATURAL FOODS 
516 N. Main St. Blo�mington, Ill. · 61701 
C OMMON GROUND now o f f e r s  y o u  t h e  o p p o r t un i t y t o  c u t  f o o d  
a n d  v i t am in c o s t s  b y  1 0 % . Y o u  m a y  ob t a i n  o u r  1 0 %  d i s c o un t  
c l ub c a rd i n  t h e  fo l l ow i n g t w o  w a y s : 
( 1 )  Y o u  may p u r c h a s e  a d i s c o un t  c a r d  f o r  a y e a r l y  f e e  o f  $ 1 0 . 
( 2 )  Y o u  may e a rn a f r e e  d i s c o u n t  c a rd b y  a c c umu l a t i n g  $ 5 0 
w o r t h  o f  COMMON G ROUND s a l e s  r e c e i p t s . S i mp l y  s a ve y o u r  
r e c e i p t s  un t i l  y o u  h a ve a t o t a l  o f  $ 5 0 , a t  w h i c h  t i me we w i l l  
p r e s e n t  y o u  w i t h a F RE E  1 0 %  d i s c o un t  c a rd g o o d  fo r one ye a r .  
Once y o u  h av e  y o u r  d i s c o un t  c a r d , s i mp l y  p r e s e n t  i t  a t  the 
c h e c k o u t  c o un t e r  for a 1 0 %  d i s c o un t o n  e ve ry p u r ch a s e . 
)I . dut 'Wicfe aelearion of �hol�oma � I (foods TIOW' inc1'id&.s·t' stounnet O>f fee beat>$ 1 
. '-' "' · � b"esh produae -r 
KKK 
to spread 
tured a log bridge , tir e s  t o  run , 
b arbed wir e t o  crawl under , a rope 
br i dge , and a human- s ilhoue t t e  tar­
get to sho o t  at whil e running the 
c o urse . 
Handl ey said the sp e c ial fo r c e s  unit 
mee ts one weekend e ach month . The 
group has named their s e c r e t  ·train­
ing camp My L ai after the Vie tnam e s e  
v i l l age where American soldie rs 
sl aughtered c ivilians . 
Justice 
for none 
In May o f  1 9 7 9 , a band o f  the para­
mil itary Kl an guard appe ared on the 
s t r e e t s  o f  Decatur , Alabama , and 
attacked a gro up o f  bl acks who were 
p e a c e ful ly protes ting the convic tion 
of a ment ally re tarded bl ack youth who 
h ad been charged with the rap e  of a 
white woman . 
Ro bed in white she e t s , the Kl ansmen 
shot two bl ack demonstrators in the 
h e ad and beat several o thers with ax 
handl e s  and clubs , after fir s t  
blo cking t h e  line o f  mar ch t h e  bl acks 
were t aking . 
Cur tis L e e  Ro binso n ,  a 50-year - o l d  
bl ack man , was in his c ar a t  the time . 
Kl ansmen attacked him and his family , 
shoo ting o ut the tir e s  and beating on 
the c ar with clubs . Ro binson sho t one 
o f  the attackers , a former Exal t e d  
Cyclops o f  t h e  Kl an named David Kel s o . 
Ro binson used a pistol he kept in his 
c ar fo r pro t e c tion and for which he 
had a l egal permit . 
After }00  robed Kl ansmen marched on 
the Dec atur City Hal l , the white pro ­
se cutor charge d  Ro bins on with assaul t 
with intent to kill . No Klansman was 
arr e s t e d  fo r the sho o ting or beating 
o f  bl acks . 
Last Oc t o ber , Ro binson was tried be ­
fo re an al l - white j ury in Deca t ur ,  the 
s ame city wh ere the S c o t t s boro Boys 
were trie d in the 1 9 }0 s .  The j ury s aw 
c o l o r  video t ap e s  o f  Kl ansmen attack­
ing Ro binson ' s  c ar ; they h e ar d  a 
polic e  o ffic er who witne s s e d  the sho o t ­
ing say that he wo ul d  have sho t the 
attackers in s e l f- d e fense h ad he been 
Ro binson . 
The j ury convic t e d  Ro binson o f  assaul t 
with intent to murder . This is the 
fir s t  time a black man has ever been 
c o nvic te d  of a crime against a r o be d  
Kl qnsman . e 
Klanning 
the kids 
O n  the l a s t  day o f  c l a s s e s  at Conc ord­
C arlisle Regional School , o ut side 
Bo ston , a mob of students gather 2 d  in 
the parking l o t  t o  s ay goo dbye t o  36  
black classmates . The bl acks had 
volunt e e r e d  fo r an integr ation p r o ­
gram a t  Concord- Carlisl e ,  and ever 
s ince they were fir s t  bused in , 
tro ubl e had ensue d .  Now there were 
word s , a shove , and then a brawl . 
Police were c al l e d  in . 
Only one arr e s t  was made- - that o f  1 8 -
year - o l d  Michael Flynn . He w a s  o n e  o f  
s ix senior s  who lis t e d  the Ku Kl ux 
seeks 
hate, fear 
Klan among the ir activit i e s  beneath 
their yearbo o k  picture s .  
What happened in Concord thre e y e ar s  
ago i s  no t unique . Similar inc i d ents 
are o c c urring ac r o s s  th e country : 
- - In Decatur, Alabama , a pro t e s t  
agains t  school d e s egregation was 
launched when a dozen members of the 
KKK Youth Corps,  set fire to a school 
bus whil e hundreds of adul t Kl an 
members cheere d .  
- - In Jackson, Mis si ssipp i , a group o f  
bl ac� children r eturning home from the 
Brown Al ternat ive Elementary S chool 
were spray e d  with tear gas by white 
clas smat e s  said to be members of the 
Junior KKK . 
- - At Will i ams Coll eg e  in Williams ton , 
Massachu s e t t s , whil e members o f  the 
Black Student Union were enj oying 
the i r  homec oming c e l e brat ion , a cross 
was burned on the l awn o f  a near by 
do rmi tory . 
- - At c ampuses as diverse as Vassar , 
P enn Stat e , and The University o f  S anta 
Cruz , th e Klan cl aims t o  have initiated 
active rec ruiting programs . The Cal i �  
fo rni a Grand Dragon o f  the KKK bo asts 
of h av ing a chapter at s.tanford . 
� - In Texas , on an 11-acre sit e e a s t  o f  
Houston , a paramilitary training fac ­
il i ty appar ently· run by the Kl an has 
be en opene d .  Inside Camp Pul l e r , th e  
KKK is re adying Boy Sc outs , C ivil Air 
Patrol c ad e t s  and o thers for an 
· 
ant i c ipat e d war , t e aching terrorism 
and discussing h o w  to h i j ac k pl ane s  
and hunt down illegal alien::: . 
The p o int o f  all thi s  ac t ivity is that 
the "new" Kl an is wa:sing an al l - out.  
c ampaign to br ing t e enagers and ado­
l e s c ent s into its ranks. Th ey use 
the lure o f  guns , exc i t ement , and 
s e c r e t  c eremon i e s �  · 
At a shopp ing mal l near Birmingh am , 
Al abama , a c l uster o f  Klansmen s t ands 
in front of stores , handing out l e af­
lets and engaging in pleasant c o nve r ­
s a t i o n  w i th youthful pas � e r s - by . T�e 
Klan boasts that members bec ome scout­
mast ers �nd o rganize l o c al chil dr en 
into Kl an- o ri e nt ed Boy S c out troop s .  
Base ball and bowl ing t e am::; are cr opp ing 
up wi th Klan sponsorsh ip . 
Comp e t i t ion has broken out among the 
J main KKK fac t i ons for t e enage 
members . Bo th the Inv i s ible Emp i r e  
of the Klan and the Knights of the KKK 
hav e  Youth C o rp s ,  while the older 
Uni t e d  Klan o f  America runs a Junior 
Klan . 
·Whil e the Klan re fus e s  to . discuss 
numbers , there are pro bably fewer than 
2000 youths actually enrolled in e i ther 
the Klan Youth Corp s  or the .Junior KKK . 
However, there's no que s t ion that 
membership is increasing . 
. With so many s o c i e t al tensions tied to 
the s cho ol s, Klan Grand Dragon Bill 
Wilkinson s e e s  a dire c t  c onne c t i o n  
between racial\ tensions and t h e  suc c e s s  
o f  his Youth C orps recrui ting . Wil­
kinson mak e s  it a po int to l o c at e  the 
mo s t  explo s ive rac i al s i tuations in 
the c o untry and g e t  there . The 
Invisi ble Empire apparently bought him 
a j e t  plane to do j us t  that . 
" Intro duc ing rac i al integration
.
into 
the school system , " begins a Klan Youth 
C o rps pamphl e t ,  "has brought crime , 
drugs, for c e d  s ex ,  di s e as e , and general 
havoc . Murder o f  wh i t e students by 
�l ack students is on the increase . "  
Tom Me tzger, Grand Dragon o f  th e Cali­
forni a Klan, who won the Demo c ratic 
nominati o n  fo r Congress from .the 4Jrd 
C ongre s s ional Di s tric t near San Diego, 
is so c onfident of increased recruit­
ment he even finds a bright -side to 
integrat ion . " Int egrat ion creat e s  
Klansmen , " he says . " For. every t en 
whi t e  k i ds who ar e bus e d , we ' re going 
to g e t  one o f  th em . Even i f  they ' r e  
n o t  rac i s t , they ''ll bec ome rac ist over 
· a  period o f  t ime . " 
" G e t  on- the Kl an Van " reads the c over 
of one bro chure showing up in high 
s ch o o l s . "Have you ' had i t • with . .  
blacks following you home to be a t yo u 
up , or ' holding ' your money for you? "  
• 
OPEN 
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the pamphle t  asks . An d  there's a 
funky P e t er Max- s t yl e  "Klan Van ;, on 
the cover . 
I f  you had dialed the KKK's r e corded 
mes s age in P ensacol a ;  Fl orida, l as t  
y e ar, you'd have h e ard a "warning " to 
a black t e ach er at Escambia High 
School to stop disc iplining white 
s tudent s . In Franklin, Tenne s s e e ,  
members o f  th e  Klan began showing up 
at school-board m e e tings in h o o d  and 
robes, patroll ing sphool grounds and 
riding with s tudents on school bus e s . 
Fliers c irculate d  in Jackson , Missi-
s s ippi, urged teachers to " suspend as 
many black s "  a9 possibl e . 
I t's di fficul t  to assess just how much 
·. impac t and influenc e the s e  acts o f  
intimidat ion have and just how wide­
spre ad they are . It ' s  temp ting t o  
dismiss them as isolated incident s 
or meaningless pranks o f  high - sp irited 
youth . But as Irwin Suall of the Anti­
De famation League points out, " Burning 
a cro s s  or smearing a swastika on a 
synagogue is an ac t o f  t e rrorism and 
big�try . Inh e rent · i s  a frigh tening 
mes sage, a rac i s t  one . " • 
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o •u t rag_ s .• • · 
Fo�d .-s•rV'i cf! . . ,_workers denied.benefits 
James Hasty, t�e:ma.Ilag�r of ·. .. . ·
. faz� a�, unemployment �f:fiqe manager .'.Bloomington's ��mploymen,t .6ompeosation who . thtnks. he Is running" a'.:welfare •:': , 
bffic� seems. to .be getting along wen prog:ram, for :tll.e mid,dle· clas's, . .. with Reagan's· policies 'of tax·· cuts ·  · . . ·,_.· .  for the rich, .. hard times for . the· poor. One hundred' IS0 food. service' workers ·. 





�tl��ey : .. ffiiddle_;ClaSS :welfare program.' ' . · . they I ye. done i\'l pre.ViOUS ye_arS When• ::unemployment insuranc!: was intended they'v_e>been laidqff'. ··,Just as the'y•'ve rfor people who lost their.jobs ·. · · · .. .  done over Christmas viication when . . ,. ·.·. through no .fault of their own," Hasty they' r:e laid off ... Ju�t as food servic·e ',told the Pantagraph, ,. · . .  
-
.workers do .at other state Wiiversities 
like Northern, . western, Eastern; and . . . . .  • Southern. · · · :Hasty was'_ commenting on· his . deni:al of. ·benefits· to Illinois State Unive.rsity 
';,'food ·�ervice workers laid off at .the · And �he foc:)d
. servic� w.ofk,ers 
;. end of; the University� s semester in alway� ;received .unemployriie_nt 
have 
to see··· 
uritil. now. j,May. · · · · · · · them .. th::ougJ:i t:heir layoffS-; 
t n doesri't . seem .that laid"-off ·�:i,tcllen • The {infon rap deni�s- tfia't"the' food' ·.• 
i':'workers are· to blame for .losing their · ·service workers could be called · · ,'.; JObS t but logic ·prop ably WOU�dn It . , "seasonal I (i Since 'they; are cin Call p.t 
· · · · ·  ' ·all'titnes ... But e<feri-workers.as ·  ·· 
> . · ..
. · .. · . . > " • · . . .. .  "seasoi:iafh, its · COrlStruci:ibn .Worke'-rs lPity · ... S·w'al.iows··.· .  nitrate · . �:�!}Y�s ·�ii::i�i�!�it:��ployment lf'-As ��ual, springtime ruri_.:o:f f c){. ' 
i, fertilizer into ·Bloomington '.s wp.ter 
'/. su'pply has raised rii tr ate leveis ·to ;� illegal levels. · ··· · · · · · ·f.. . 
'�We·'re .,.t�k.i:;ng a harder look.at . . eligibi.lity because.' emp'loyer ·charges 











)'. d�partmertt- director Don Ferguson has · �: pq!?h-J?oohed the danger� · "· 
.' · .. ··Normal goes. rockltts�.· 
Normal nas p��sed anothe� piece· of .. .. 
· .  anti'"'student legislation. This time 
i-t IS a nOiS,e Ordinapce, WhiC.h even' 
'council members ·admit is.·· . . · . . 
·:_. · 1 . ;_ \''.�.t. happens every spring;''. . the 
Pantagraph quoted Fergijson. . '.'It is not 
�angero.us. n ·. . ' 
1 ·r•£: nitrate le_;els as high as Bfoomlrig,.: 
tdn•s . spring.time levels a.re n.ot: 
. · 
�cj.ngerous/ thl'i�n� why :dip: j:.he ... ,.,, . .  '.' . Efnvironmentai· Protection Agen.'cy . · 
' 'estabi'ish regu;latlons ·that: forbid·,. · i 
such -·1eveTs? Osiliiily, �ei.ren ii.safe·" · · ·· 
levels o f  poH ution are .. .. fa.fer. exposed 
. 
�s being. dangero\lS.. 
· 
But· the EPA outlaws 1ev�1s· hi'9her .· 
"than 10 parts per million.· Blooming-·. ton's_ level was J,2 p_pm in 'earl:( June', 
. 
But accordirig toFerguson, the nitrate 
level wou+d have. to be as'''high as. -150: . 
. ppm for 6 to 10 months before. it posed 
health risks. · 
. . . ' 
- ·-� 
Guess those silly btirea':lcrats at .. the 
EPA have not\'ling, better to do. thi'in . · 
establish regulatio�s which will mal{e · 
per,fe'ctly safe water be considere_d: . 
polluted. 
MEG snitc:h ·Lavel-le· '.'.Bumper" Haq:is got 
his payoff in. e�riy June'-"'-a ieriierit · 
sentence' for his own ,arrest for .seiL-: · 
ing LSD. 
· discrimina:eory and vague enough .  to 
allow for selective · ertforcement. 
:Ani "loud a� raucous" noise tr�vel.ing 
. 
more than SO_ feet fi'Qm any ·amplifying 
. device is. illegal without a, permit. '•·under ·the new ordinance.. " -
. That me�n!3. rock m�sici, ; ai even coun�il . 
·. ·. meffiber P�ut; Harmon adml tted ,' when he said . that •. loud 'classical IDU!3iC might 
. be' disturbing .:oht wouldh'. t .be 
. 
considered raucous. · · 
The' council .r.efused to legislate 
a.gainst other sources of loud ''• 
.a'i.'stlirbing noise, such as 8 'am chai'n 
. saws,. lawnmowers and .<:tirplq,11.es. " . 
. 
. 
. . . Ampli.fied. chur.ch bep .. s, very disturbing · to some groups ·of_people, ·are · · · 
speCifically exempteq· �rom the. noise 
ordinance. .. . 
··. ·• : . . '- '• 
�· : 
Harris sold . the ac:id to MEG agents 
in earlY 1980 . . . Whe.n cau':l'ht, 'he. agreed. 
to become a, .·r-iEG informer, and 'became . . 






source #273. · · . · .  
As a ·MEG sn{tch, ''Bumper" Har�is got . 
'•several. of. his•�'long-term acquairit,.,.. ·.·· .· ances busted. .M;:.,anwhile,. the srd.tch 
· . . continued: to use· illegal drugs him-· .
. 
· self .. · '· 
.· .  · . . ·., . . · . . . . . 
Harris was �nder considera:ble pressure 
to become a MEG informer, .At.tbe time' 
he .was· c;:i'ught selling ·t.so,. in ear.J;y 
1980, Harris: was on parole front. a .,. 
previous:. MEG convic t_ion. Harr is had 
, already .. done. penitentiary time because ·. of _MEG, . and was understandably. reluc-. 
ta1;1t to ·;return to prison. , 
. . .. ·So he <;lecid.ed his ·friends' should go . 
instead. 
· .. · .
. ··· . .. ··,: . . . · ... · . 
r·n · ret-urn for Harris'· "services; " the·" 
. pi:rosecut{;;n droppe(j 'the ·LSD.· s.ale 
charge; .and let Harris plea¢! guilty to 
. possession ... The s_econd offender was · then· handed two years pro]:iation. He 
a.idn it ge,t off . completely free. how-
ever. Harris still has · 
to do ""/O 
·d ays . pei:'iodic imprisonmenL .· 
· 
.. 
..i-MarJS; Silverst;ein .' . ·� . ' .. 
.. · ...  
.. since the
. 
ordinan�e '' s . language is vague 
· · and. since· it
. 
relies· on· the subjective . 
judgment of \he pol ice. to dec.ide if the . · 
music;: is "loud and raucous;" the • . 
ordinance can easily lead. to· · .·· · 
.. haras sment. Police 'could .make arrests 
knowing_ full well tha�· they wouldn't. 
stand up ii;i cour·L . . . .· . . . . 
Desperate for· �n; arttl:..:pa:rty measure1< 
the council· passed the. ordin-"nce · 
anyway, even after th� haras�ment 
potential · was pointed:. out;·.. . 
· 
. . .· ·. . . . · . . . . i' ·.·.· .. ·.' •·• ·· · ,. If. one cop says the . music, was "loud 
and .
 raucous;" but oth�r. wi tnes'ses'. 
; . disagreir•. ,the students . are likely :o 
· . be. acquitted. 
But as Normal Corporatfon Cotinsel 
Allan Novick pointed out, · the. 
. .  ordinance will. sti 11 have · s�·rved 
its real purpose. According to the 
Pantagraph, Novick sai.d the ·ord:i,nahce · 
will ·still provide the authority for . 
police 'to ·preak·uP . a·party ·if 
necessary, even if a, c.onvi_ction could 
not laterbe·'rnade in.court. . i . . . . . 
Sounds like "Run 'em i11. now, worry 
about the law late.r. '' · 





While i.n B lo.omington' to speak be fore 
the Young Men's ,Club· anq Cl. County 
Republic ah W.orX:shop in .early May, 
secretary of State: Jim Edgar said · 
that he's le·arned the benefits of 
. emp l�Y ing . women .• 
"I'd ra: ther have· 10 women. behind ·me· 
than 10 .ffien, because you•il get 10 
times the. work from women,". Edgar . 
said;· according to. the Pantagrapli. · 
T)l.en how come they. only get half· the · 
pay? 
. ·.'. you may have missed 
DOONESBURY . 
ISU p l ans to pave Normal 
Tiny:.. Hendren Is' grocery on, Willow . 
Street in Normal will shut down soon 
.so that Illinoii>' st·ate University can 
.•. �- '  ·. :.�; :=':.'\ 
tear the building down and build a 
·. parking lot .  · The small fainily,.:owned groce-ry is : i<:irge enough .to . provide at 
least six additional parking spaces 





. s:1.oomingtori\s ward system got . t:o. a very bad start_ May· 11, when most 
city coµncil· members disrega·rded and 
overruled the opinion of. Seventh ·Ward . . representative Steve Simms on what was>· 
c�.early. a neighborhood issue. in . his:. own ward.. . 
. 
Th;e.Evange;I.ical united M.etl)odist 
G.nurch .at Roos'evelt and'Union wanted tq tear down three'hous�s and build 
Cl' :parking lot in the Lrno block of 
t-/drth Lee Street;.: Zonift'g regulations 
pi;-ohibited a parking· iot� but the 
��:ur('.:h .was_ asking for a .  spedal permit. if"" ', . - . . - ' - ' . ¥�riy neighbor� opp��ed to th.e church's 
:J?lan had signed a, petition. .But· the i¢hu'r¢h had its own :petition with 
: �·ign'atureS Of.neighbOrS WhO didn It 
mind the parking· lot. ·. The issue was . 
�'et: :for. decis,ioh. at: th'e. firs.t council" 
-i\j.ee.drig of . the newly el'ected ward: . . 
• fepresentai ves. • · · nt · : .� �,: ·, : : . . . .  -. ·: . ·_ · · : '., · : � · · . .  , . ; · _,. _ . ; f:ac.e' d ·with a . . divislfon 'in •the ward, 
'Ce>uncil member Sirntns organized an open 
neighb9rhood meeting at the church for b<;>th sides to.pr,esent their positions. · Having sa11lpled neighborhood opinion to 
his satisfaction, Simms decided to 
oppose the parking lot. · 
Since it was a neig6b6rhood issue, .it 
'seemed that council members might defer· 
- to--o.r at least �take some interest in . -•the opinion of.the elected 
representative of .that neighborhood. 
Nope. Without even asking fo-r.Sinuns' 
reasons for his stance, the council OK'd the parking. lot, .4-1, with two 
abstentions. Mos.t. of the council 
members voting against Sirruns had . a.lways opposed the ward. system anyway, even though tJ:ie:ir opposition didn't stop them from running for office 







. King Kong 
fp� S�eriff? a·gain? 
Former McLean County Sh�riff Joh'n 
King is considering running for that 
of.f'ice again,· the Pan.tagraph reported. 
. . . . . 
As Sheriff, King alienated �o much of·. 
hi:s constituency that.the former Repub. 
sheriff bears the responsibility for 
· 
McLean: County electing its first 
Democratic sheriff in over 60 years. 
K.ing was notorious for beating up · 
-prisoners and subjecting them 
tb· medieval conditions like the black 
box and the 13tand-up.cell. 
He was nearly . indicted ·by the U.S. 
Justice Department for violation of 
prisoriers' civil rights. The U.S. 
attorney finally declined to prosecute, 
however, because so much bf the case: 
against King depended on the testimony 
of former county jail prisoners; 
Articles detailing Kl�g's cruel treat­
ment of prisoners ·wer·e a regular 
feature of the Post•Amerikan during the 
mid-1970's • .  A demonstration' demanding 
the Sheriff's prosucution drew 500 
people to downtown Bl06mington: in late 
1974. .. . . 
Fair· hearing 
too ·1a1e 
A fourteen-year-old Bloomington High 
· .. School student killed himself at the. · end of May due to a teacher's unproven 
,i;i.ccusations th.at he smoked marijuana 
·in the school gymnasium. The student,. 
· ·Brian Donley,. got a letter saying he 
· was suspended from school' until ·an . .  expulsion ·heartng before .the District 87 Board of Education. A teacher 
claimed that he saw Brian and two 
other students, and the suspensioi:i took place even though no dope was found on 
the student. . · 
.Brian-' s father told the Pantagraph 
tbat when Brian got the letter of 
suspension, he .said, . "Where's the. 
who�e. j;hing about being innocent 
until proven guilty?" · , 
Hf� li)other. fou:id him hiing · i�':·;�the 
basem�nt that evening.i i . he assi$fant 
�upe�ii:i.tendent of Distript 87 . ·»-• Jus�ifi�� the school's �ctions' bi . 
. sazing, These are the same procedures · ·we ve been following for years." · . 
Maybe they should rethink those 
, 'procedures, especially in the light .. of such tragic. effects of an . . . . accusation without evid�mce a second witness or pro6f. · ' . ' . 
The teacher who made ·the accusation has been J)rivilige.d to be unnamed in. press coverage .of the boy�s suicide . 
Flip-flop rights 
-reserved 
''I re�erv� the right _to
.flip-flop . any t.ime I feel it is appr:opriate," 
Mayor R�chard Buchanan told the Pantagraph in mid May. The Mayor was· respond.ing ta criticism that he had •·sold. out. neighbo·rs of the Morgan- . Washington Home, by first initiating . a move t? rezone the home's property, then voting against. such a· rezoning . While reserving his tight to fl.ip­flop at anytime, th,e mayor also 
insisted that this issue didn't repre­
sent a· flip-flop. Maybe just a flop? 
College & Lin .. en 
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The politics of drag 
P o l i t i c s  may b e  a drag , b u t  po li­
tical dr ag c an be fun and exci t i ng . 
I t ' s  campy and s e rious , outrageous and 
c ourageou s , and very o ften gay . Gay 
people have been c ro s s - d re s s ing for a 
l ong t ime , so i t  i sn ' t  s urpris ing that 
some c leve r individual s s aw the oppor­
t un i ty to make a pol i t i ca l  s ta tement 
and have f un at the s ame t ime . 
At leas t ,  that ' s  what s ome le s b i an s  
and g ay men seem to b e  doing the s e  
days . Not every one who goe s i n  drag 
·� ' > l· intends a pol i t i cal me s s age , o f  course , 
]j, ' b ut gender i s  s uch a s ac re d  pos s e s s i on 
in thi s s o c i e ty that even the mos t  
IJ 
c a s ua l  de i s e l  dyke or the mos t  friv­
o lous drag queen i s  bound to o f fend 
"S o n ,  1chn1 \ '011 'YI "  t h rough co 111i11g 0 11 /  can I hm·1 ·  Ill \' g/01•es hack ? "  
Getting • 1n the h a bi t  
and 'giving up g u i lt '  
The s cene : Augus t 2 2 , 1 9 8 0 , the occ as i on 
o f  the exorcism o f  Chri sti ans f rom the 
Cas t ro S t .  ghetto in S an F ranc i s co . 
It had been a week o f  born- again fer­
vor and t ambourine-banging in the 
c i ty ' s  gay ghe t t o .  On that n i ght the 
Chri s t i ans arrive d  by the bus l oad , 
s i n ging hymns and dang ling s a l va t i on 
at the heart of Sodom . 
Ten s i on s  in the ne i ghborhood had 
mounted nightly un t i l  the eve o f  the 
f in al vi s i tation .  As the re l i g i ou s  
z e a l o t s  disemb arke d ,  they we re g reet- \ 
ed by 12 smi ling men-- s ome ve ry h a i ry 
one s - - i n  nun s ' habits . The S i sters o f  
Perpetual I ndul gence had arrive d  t o  
s ave the day : 
The Chri s t i an s , caught by s urpri se , 
spl intered and de c i ded to work the 
turf in sma l l e r  groups . But the good 
S i s te rs , always pe rserve r ing , ferret­
� d  out these mora l minori t i e s , fl ocked 
the shepherds b ack to the i r  original 
point , and countere d  the i r  s anct imon­
ious s l ang w i th d i s co mus i c ,  p ag an 
ch an t s , and a l i t any o f  gay r i ghts : 
" H ave me rcy upon the s el f - ri ghte ous 
who t ake away our l i berty : "  
The j oyous nuns con ti nued to s ing and 
dance for hal f an hour un t i l ,  a t  l a s t , 
the Chri s t i ans admi tted de feat and 
dis appe ared in a cloud of die s e l  smoke , 
accompan i e d  by wh i s t les and chants o f  
" no more gui lt : "  
About 1 5 0  spec tators viewed the e c umen­
ical mane uve rs and o the r " n unsen se " 
that e ven ing , and the S i s te r s- - fo r  an 











B O O K S T O R E  
Who are the S i s ters o f  
Pe rpe tual Indulgence ?  And 
why do they do the out­
rageous things they do? 
Here are s ome answe rs they 
gave recent ly to a report e r  
f rom Tlie Advo cate : 
The order began th ree years ago in 
Midwe s t . " We we nt to an actual c onvent 
in I owa t o  ge t our f i rst h ab i ts . 
They we re the hab i t s  o f  n un s  who had 
di e d .  Once a n un dies the hab i t  i s  
put into s torage . We asked i f  we 
could borrow a few s o  we coul d do 
' The S ound o f  Mus i c . '  What we we re 
actually doing was drag shows in gay 
b a rs . "  
The h ab i ts were e ventua lly b rought to 
S an Fran c i s c o .  After a few local 
appearances in a b a r  an d at a gay 
s o f tba l l tournament , the habits were 
de f i n i te ly there to s t ay .  
There are now 1 6  n un s  and 2 novi c e s . 
A few are do ing mi s s i on ary work ( i n­
c l uding one on Maui ) , but mos t  o f  them 
l i ve and wo rk in S an F r an c i s co . 
Wi th name s  l ike S i s t e r  Mi s s i onary 
P o s i t i on , S i s ter Hys tore cto r i a , and 
S i s te r  Se arch ing fo r Men , one might 
s uppose they are less than s i n ce re 
about the i r  a dopted h ab i t s . Nothing 
could be f urther f rom the t ruth . 
" We are doing important work , "  they 
B o o ks, H , a l t h  C a re, 
N o n -sexi st C h il dren ' s  
L iter at ure, 2 5 -c en t . U sed B ooks 
a nd M O R E  . 
s omebody . Shoo , some pe op le s t i l l  get 
a l l  hot an d bothe re d about me n w i th 
long h a i r  and women who don ' t s have 
the i r  legs and armpi t s . 
Now , o f fense i s  not the only pol i t i c a l  
point t o  be made w i th drag . But demon­
s t rating in the f lesh that " ma s cul in i ty "  
and " femin i n i ty "  are j us t  conc epts 
and not nece s s ari ly l inked to b i o logy 
is a revol uti ona ry act i ndeed--no 
m�tter how un inten tional the commen t  
may be . 
When you add purpose and con s c i ous­
ne s s  to gende r-wrecking , the pos s ib i l­
i t i e s  for pol i t i c al s t a tement are v i r-
i ns i s t .  " Our mi s s i on i s  one o f  
pub l i c  man i f e s t a t i on and hab i t ual 
penetrati on . Our motto is ' Gi ve up 
the gui l t . '  And we ' re going to do 
that th rough any f o rm at our means : 
the ate r ,  dan ce , s p i ritua l  expre s s i on 
and shock the rapy . "  
But s uch sentiments are not un i ve r­
s a l ly accep ted . " One man j us t  
co u l dn ' t  re l ate , "  s ays S i ster Sen s i b le 
Shoes , " s o he th rew a f i rec racke r 
� {ght at me . I t  b lew a s t i gmata right 
into my habi t .  I t ' s  a good thing I 
had on S i s ter ' s  crino l i ne s . "  
The S i s ters began by going direc t ly to 
the people on the � t re e t s  of the i r  
H a ight S t reet ne ighborhood . " We 
di dn ' t  parti cul arly know why we we re 
the re or doing what we were doing . We 
j us t  began a d i a l o gue of sorts . "  
Pe ople o f ten c ome up to the s i s ters 
and " c onfe s s "  that they ' ve s inned , 
usual ly ha l f - j ok ingly . " We always tel l 
them th at they ' re forgi ven , that 
there is no more s in , so they c an 
en j oy wha t  they ' re do ing . They smi le 
and go cm . " 
S a ving souls may be the S i sters ' s p i r­
i tual i nhe r i t an ce , but improving 
c ommun i ty re lations i s  de finitely one 
of the i r  e arthly priorit ies . " Our 
ve ry f i r s t  role in S an F r an c i s co was 
de a l ing w i th ne i ghborhoods , "  exp l ains 
S i s ter Teri Stigmat a ,  " j us t  s aying 
' th i s  i s  who we are ' and th a t  we l i ve 
in your neighborhood . "  
The S i s ters a l s o  do ch a r i t ab le works 
s uch as sponso ring and parti c i p a t ing 
in bene f i t s  for g ay pri soners and 
othe r community organ i z a t i ons . At 
a re cent f und- rai ser for Cub an 
re f ugees , the S i s ters not on ly r a i s e d  
a l ot o f  money b u t  a l s o  bui l t  a s p i r i t  
o f  g a y  commun ity . " The bingo g ame 
was the f i r s t  time I had exper ienced a 
f ami ly feel ing among g ay pe op le in a 
l ong t ime , "  s ays one S i s ter . 
Many o f  the act i ons o f  the S i s ters o f  
Perpe tual Indu lgence are pol i t i c al i n  
n ature . And not w i thout re s i s t ance 
and oppos i t i on .  
Last ye ar the S i s ters endured holier­
than-thou proc l amations f r9m the lo�al 
' ·· . "  ·, · . . ..  
Dressing up for fu_n and propag,anda 
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tu.a l l y  endles s .  Po l i t i c s  has to do 
with powe r--getting i t  and using i t .  
And you ' d b e  s urpr i s e d  h ow e as i ly a 
man with ro l l e r  skates and a f l owing 
white dre-s s can t ake the s·c are o ut· of 
the po l i ce : Or how quickly s ome hairy 
men in n uns ' h abits c an t urn an 
oppre s s i ve re ligious r al ly into a gay 
c i rc us . 
Poking f un at the pompous an d the 
pious is another pol itical e f fe c t  o f  
going i n  drag . I t  seems use ful and 
worthwhi le to remind the powe r f u l  
that n ot eve ryone i s  in awe of them ,  
to te l l  the oppre s s ive that not every­
one has tickets fo r the i r  g u i l t  trip . 
pre s s  when they he tped to protes t  the 
Un i ve r s i ty of S an F ranc i s o ' s  cens u re 
o f  a g ay s tudent organ i z ation . The 
un ive r s i ty i s  Catho l i c ,· and some nuns 
f rom the facul ty told the S i sters th at 
" they fe l t  insul ted by men wearing 
h abits i n  j e s t .  To wh icb the indul ging 
S i s te rs rep l ie d ,  " You ' ve got your 
hab its and . we •  ve got ours . "  
At . a  re cen t candl e ligh t  vigi l for E i  
Salvado r ,  during which two o f  the 
S i s te rs m;a rche d in hon o r  of the slain 
nun s  and l aywomen o f � that country ,_ i t  w a s  the gay mcfo."i tors o f  the march who 
thre atened them to.. leave for fear o f  
a dve rse pub lic e xp6s ure . " One man 
s a i d  we we·re an embarras sment , " ·  one 
S i s t e r  re l ate s , " b ut I ' ve been one 
most of my li fe anyway . " 
In fact , keeping wh imsey , s e l f-mockery 
and o ut rage al ive <may be one o f  tlJ.e 
S i s te rs ' bigge s t  cont rib uti ons o f  al l .  
" We exi s t  mainly to make _an enter­
taining s t atement . At a re cent march 
against violence the re was one droning 
po l i tical speech after �nother . The 
me s sages have to be s aid , but s e l dom 
a re they creative ly s a i d ;  When it was 
our t urn we s a i d  eve ryth ing they 
we re s ay ing in .a shorter time , i l l u s ­
t rate d i t  with • more •emot ion I an<l in­
VQ l Ved the audience as we l l . "  
As a way o f  spre ading the ir humor and 
j oy , the S i s ters reconunend that othe r . 
g ro ups · .form the i r  own " o rders " : The re 
could be . the S i s ters of the Healthy 
and We althy , a group o f  g ay doc tors 
and l awyers . Or Our Li ttle Si s te r s  o f  
the Quiche Pan . O r  the S i s te r s  o f  
Perpetual Mot i on . Whateve r  the route 
of pe rsonal a f f i l i ation , cons ide ring 
one ' s  s i s te rhood i s  obviously the 
th ing to do . 
" People look at us and they · l i ght up 
and smi le and j oke and p l ay . They s ay 
we give so much j o y ,  b ut i t ' s  the 
othe r way around , "  says one nun . 
" Be ing a S i s te r  has been one o f  the 
mos t  j oyous e xpe rie.nces of my l i fe . " •' 
--the Advocate 
And then there ' s  the l ibe ration th at 
the drag we arers thems e lve s expe rience . 
Dre s s ing up s eems to impa rt a vital ity 
and re le ase that not a l l  forms o f  
pol i t i cal e xp re s s ion provide . 
The_ three examp les of g ay po l i t i c al 
drag that are p re sented in thi s  group 
of arti.cles i l l us trate how imaginative 
and e f fe c t i ve .the s trategy can be . 
They also show how far the gay movement 
h as come in the l as t  10 or 20 years . 
A lot o f  l e s b i an s  and gay men have 
gotten ove r the i r  h ang-:-up s  ab_out drag ; 
we ' re not as uncom fo rtable w i th i t  as 
we used to be . I n  fact , many o f  us 






The s cene : you ' re s t rol ling out of the 
Museum o f  Modern Art and f ind yourse l f  
s mack dab in the middle o f  a n  ERA ma rch 
.parading down F i f th Ave . - You fain in · 
with the others . Moments l a t.e r you 
ca�ch your fi rs t g l impse o f  a remark­
able . youn g  man d re s sed in a f l owi ng 
gown , s porting the gaudie s t  s unglasses 
imaginab le , hol ding a magic wand in 
one l a c i ly g loved hand and tooting on 
a l it t le horn with the othe r - - and he-' s 
g l i ding along with the march on ro l le r­
skates ! 
You ' ve j us t  encountered Rol lerena . You 
b l ink ypur eye s , but Ro llerena is s t i l l  
the re , li fting h i s  s k i r t  t o  f l i rt 
w i th p o l i cemen mon itor ing . the march . 
He t aps th.em on the i r  heads with his 
w and to bless them and skate s 
b l i s s ful ly on . 
Ro l l e rena is New York City ' s fairy god­
mo the r .  When she skate s  dow·n the 
s t ree t ,  i t ' s  magi c .  
Ro l l.e rena c ame into being on a Saturday 
n j ght in Sept . of 19 7 2 . He was in the 
Vi l l age and told the owner o f  an an-
. tique s tore that i f  he had a bath robe 
witn. s ome gl i tte r on i t ,  he woul d skate : up and down the s tree t  re al f as t .  · 
. Be fore anyone could s ay abr acadab ra , 
. they had h im whipped up like Cinde r-
turned into a politi ca l  weapon . In­
s te ad of apologi z ing for queens and 
dyke s , many gay people have come to 
re cognize the i r  c ourage and under­
s t and h ow they he lp us a l l  to battle sexual oppre s s i on ,  
I hope you en j oy the se g lorious folks and the i r  gutsy anti cs as much as- I 
do . I think they have a l ot to te l l  u s  about politi cs , humo r , and our 
own �s s umptions about sex and gende r .  
" Eve ry man should own a dre s s , "  says ,.author Don C l ark . We l l , at least a 
wimp le and a s urp l i ce . 
--Fe rdydurke 
·e l l a  and he was g l iding among c rowds 
of curious , adoring on l ooke rs . Rol l e r­
ena has been skating around Manh attan 
ever s ince , spreading her spec ial 
magi c .  
Rol le rena ' s  purpose in l i fe is to 
s pre ad j oy ,  to b ring love an d h appi ­
ne s s , t o  un ite people in a - common 
caus e . 
By day Ro l le rena is C l ark Kent ,. an 
e x-cbalmine r ' s  daughte r f rom G r ave l- · 
snatch , Kentucky , who works ori Wa l l  
S treet a s  a s tockbroker . B ut at 
night Ro llerena is \-Jonde r l·ioman � 
Y o u  see , Ro l l erena �g a c loset 
queen . When she ' s  no t skatin g ,  
she ' s  at home i n  _the - c loset,  
b u t  when she come s o u t  aga in- ­
the sky l ights up ! 
One time Ro l lerena was inter­
viewed by a New Y o rk radio 
s tation . When the interview 
was a i red two week s l a ter , 
Rollerena ' s  o ther se l f  t urned 
the rad io on at the o f f ic e :  
;' No one knew i t  was me . I 
loved i t . Peop le were typ ing 
and f i l ing, and the re I was 
on the rad io . "  
Ro l l e ren a " skates al l ove r New York 
C ity� He r favorite s pots are the Uppe r 
\�e s t  S i de , Mi dtown , the Vi l lage ., 
Chris tophe r S treet , Fi f th Avenue , the 
l inen departmen t - at B l oomingdale ' s  . . .  
·once she s k ated through the Marine Re-:_ 
c ruiting Cen ter in lowe r Manh attan , and 
she didn ' t  fee l gui lty at a l l � 
Act ua l ly , Ro l le rena ' s  forme r s e l f  was 
a Vie tnam ve te ran . He was taken in 
the armed _services at age 1 9 , too 
young to unde rs t and what was going on . 
B ut not anymore : " Be l ieve you me , i f  
they e ve r  t ry to drag me into the 
Army again , I ' l l go down in f u l l  
regal i a .  Definite ly . "  
Rol l e rena hopes to skate down the 
runway at the Mis.s Ame r i c a  Page ant . 
She would like to go _ to I s r ae l  and 
sk ate on the I s rae l i /Arab l ine : " Maybe 
when they see me , the opponents w i l l  - l ay· down the i r  arms a n d  s h ake h an ds 
·and be come b rothe r s . " 
Ro l le ren a ' s  mos t  exciting moment was 
when she att�nded the Gay Pride March 
in New York in J cine . 1 9 7 7 .  The marchers e xtended f rom 34 -th S t .  to Washington 
Square P ark-- 3 5  b lo ck s �  c u rb to curb , 
an unbroken mas s . .  Ro l le rena s tood at 
the top o f  the march and . started to 
s k ate into the c rowd . The ent i re mar ch 
opened l ike the Red Se a ,  and you cou l d  
h e a r  the roar o f  the crowd like at a 
baseba l l  game when a homerun is s truck , 
and you could hear this for blocks , 
getting loude r and l ouder-�ove r 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  
people giving l'le r an ovation for two 
mi le s .  
Not a word was s a i d .  Ro l le rena j us t  
skated e f fort-le s s l y , and i t  was 
llonde r f u l . • 
-- from The Advocate -
Pos t-Ame rikan 
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June-July 1 9  8 ;1.  
C ra sh i n g  
t he 
i n a u g u ra t io n ·  
The s cene : Y o u ' re at Ronald Re .itg an ' s  
inaugurat i on , walking down Con s t i t u­
ti on J',ven ue .  Coming down the s tree t , 
handing out le af l e t s . and t�lking to · 
pas se r s -by , are five h i s to r i c al ch ar­
acte r s :  a man d re s sed l ike Ab i g ai l  
l\dams , carry i ng a s i gn t h at s ays , in 
l avende r lette�s , " A l l  men woti l d  be 
tyrants i f  they co ul d ;  and a woman ' 
in H.e vol uti on ary un i fo rm with a tri-' 
corne r h a t , c ar ry in g  a s i gn t h at 
reads " N athan Hale wo ul d  be f o r  the 
E RA . "  Then the re ' s  Mothe r J one s , in 
b l ack shawl and fu z zy b e ar d , and 
S usan B. !;nthony and Thomas Je f fe rson , 
t o() .  
Y ou ' ve j us t  enc o untered QUAFF--Queer 
:Ar.1e r i c an s  for Free dom . QUAFF i.s a 
co l l e ct i ve o f  le sb i an s  and g ay men 
uho have done a numb e r  o f  pol i t i c a l 
actions toge ther and al one --s treet 
theater in South B ronx , l e sb i an 
ag i t ation in Loui s vi l l e , rank and f i le 
t axi organ i z ing , .and work in the g ay 
Quake r .  commun i ty . 
The i +  appe a r ant:e at the I naug ural was 
the h i g h  point of the i r  careers , 
though , �nd they t al k e d  about the i r  
g o a l s  and fee l ing s i n  an a r t i c l e  that 
appe are d . in Gay Com:rmn i ty ;qews : 
" We had the feeling we we re cr ashing 
someone ' s  party : f i ve que e r s  f rom New 
York an d Washington DC in h i s to r i c a l  
drag t alking pol i t i cs and g ay love a t  
Reaq an ' s  I n aug u�at i on . T h e  i dea w as 
Tuesday 
424 N. /A ain 
House. vote s ' no '  
on gay r i ghts 
The mo s t  exten s ive lobbying 
e f fort ever mo unted in I l l ino i s  
b y  gay r ig h t s  forc e s  ended muc h. 
as expec ted May 14 when the 
s t ate Ho use of Repre s entatives 
e as ily vo ted down a b i l l  that 
wo uld h ave ban.ned ant i - g ay d i s-
c r imination in p ub l i c  univer- · ,  
s i ty and commun i ty c o l lege 
emp loymen t .  
The d e fe at o f  HB 3 5 7 ,  p ar t  o f  a 
5 �b i l l  p ac k ag e ,  p ut an end to 
any hop e s  o f  p as s ing s t atewide 
p ro- gay l eg i s l at ion in I l l ino i �  
t h i s  y e ar . The o ther 4 b i l l s  
were s ent back to commi ttee for 
. " inte r im s t udy . "  
The r o l lc al l  total s  were. 3 2  
" y e s , " 1 1 5  " no , " and 1 5  " pres­
ent . " Fourteen l eg i s l ato r s  
were recorded a s  .ab s en t .  
t o  go down there and b e  v i s i b le so 
that c le an , who le s ome n uc l e ar f ami­
lies and the i r  f riends woul d  know t h at 
l e s b i ans and g ay men are not j us t  some 
s ome thing they s e e  on TV . 
S upporters wer e  enc ouraged by 
the vote and c al l ed i t  " re al 
progres s "· over the 1 9 7 7  vo te . 
" We h ad more ' ye s ' .  and 'pres;.. 
" Th i s  was our command pe r formance , in 
rehe ar s al s ince e le ct i on day . iJe had 
t i ck e t s  to the in augurat i on ,  courtesy 
of our senator ( le t  the s y s t em work 
f o r  yo u whe re f e as ib le ) . We ,filade o ur 
w ay into the c rowd , into t;.he voice o f  
the pres i den t-e l ec t ,  ampl i f i e d  and 
audible for blocks around l i k e  B i g  
B ro the r ' s .  
· ent ' · votes c omb ined than we d id 
in ' 7 7 , " s aid one s uppor ter . 
Spon so r s  had urged r e l u c tant 
l eg i s l ator s thi s  y e ar to vote 
" pre sen t " o r  not at all . 
D i s t r i c t  44 r epr e s entatives 
Ropp and Vin son vo ted " no "  on 
the g ay r ights b i l l  and Rep . 
B r ad ley . was ab sent . " Pebple g athered in g roups aroun d  us 
and we t al k e d  .to them , abo ut who · we 
are , what we we re t ry ing to . d o ,  about 
Re ag an ' s  hi dden agenda , n ot on ly f o r ·· 
us "'but for them . 
As the red l ig h t s  ind ic ating 
" n ::> "  we re s hown on the r o l l ­
c al l  board s ,  a n umber o f  l e g i s ­
l ators rose t o  exp r e s s  the i r  
d i s g u s t .  S ay ing s he was 
" app al l ed " at the vot e ,  Rep . 
t arol Mo s e l ey B r aun ( D - 24 )  said 
" I  have a sense of be ing in 
th i s  c hambe r 1 0 0  y e ar s  ago . "• 
� It was a p l e a s ant day , f ort un ate l y , 
b e c ause we d i dn ' t want anyth ing ove r 
o ur co s t ume s - -n n t h ino to cove r up 
Abigai l Ad ams ' be ribboned p uffed 
s le e ve s , o r  Thomas Je f fe rson ' s  l ace 
c u f f s . 
" I n the crowd , we heard many random 
'c onune n t s : ' She ' s a man � ' ' Look at - - GayL i fe 
that c hi ck w i th the beard . '  Eve ryone 
was j e alous , y : u  c o u l d  te l l-- j e al o us 
o f  Ab i g ai l ' s  c r i no l ine , o f  !Jath an ' s  
funky t r i co rn e r  h a t  and Mother Jone s ' s  
e le gan t bl ack shawl -- al l park. o f  the j o y  a n d  libe ra t i on o f  c ro s s -dre s s i ng . 
50e beer n iqht 
"}'.k; � ,.':" .> -' 
'/"i . . �:, ·�J..�::c>,. ·, �:,' .. 
q�f 1 - Th Q-2 F·� 6> 
" We paraded down Con s t i t ut i on Avenue , 
t a lk i ng to more people about gay and 
s t rai ght , abciut Chi le , about b ank s , 
abo ut the K l an Q.nd n uk e s  and pl Q.stic 
f oo d  in s upe rmarke t s . li.nd we thought ,  
where was eve ryone who s h o u l d  have 
been the re talking with us ? Why di d 
we fee l as i f  we were the on ly one s 
t a lk i n g  s t rug g l e  and chang e ?  
" Gr o up s  o f  f undament al i s t  teenage rs 
l ooke d  at the ' Born Ag ain Le sbi an '  
b utton that N athan h ale wore and Urey 
deman de d  an e xp l an at i on . The i r  
re ac ti on might h ave been the most 
hos ti l e  .we encounterccc . Why ? 
We were t aking thei r  l anguage for 
o ur s e lves -'"7We t urned it aro und . S us an 
B .  Anthony aske d them , ' Was n ' t  
Je s us Q. f aggot ? '  
" Eve ry once i n  Q. whi le ,.  women and men 
looked at·. us Q.S i f  to s ay ,  ' We know ,, 
we know , ye s . ' But many peop le didn ' t  
w ant to see us there , they d i dn ' t  
want anything to r uin the i r  vi �ion o f  
Ame r i c a .  We were an imposition , an 
int r us ion . We weren ' t What t h i s  
c ount ry wp.s al l about--no one was .· 
t aking us to ariy inaugurq.l b q. ll s  . .  
" That ' s  all right . QUAFF was there 
to t:.ake pol i ti c s  to the s treets o.f 
DC.• " e 
-- G ay Commun i ty New,s 
Post- Amer ik an 1 7  June-July 19 81 
Guard assa u lts Pontiac inmate 
An unr e s i s ting inmate l o s t  sever al tee th 
Decembe r  2 6 ,  when he was held by one 
Pontiac p r ison guard and socked twic e 
abo ut the inc iden t ,  the p r i s one r ,  Michael 
B erry , will also be spending an extra 
year behind bars -- the Ad j us tmen t  Commit:.. 
appeal h i s  l o s s  o f  a year ' s  
good time . 
in the mouth by the p r i so n ' s  C h i e f  o f  
Secur i ty ,  Maj or F r a z i e r ,  ac cording to 
tee found p r i soner B e rry g u i l ty o f  ' The doc ument, rep r inted below, 
is a memo from P r i soner Advoc ate 
C a r l  Robinso n ,  - s umma r i z ing h i s  
inves tigatio n  o f  t h e  inc ident :  
a doc ument obtained b y  the Post­
Amer ikan . 
B ec ause M a j o r  Frazier s ubsequently l ied 
to the pr ison ' s  d i sc ip l inary commi ttee 
a s s a u l ti ng M a j o r  Fraz ier . B ut the 
unprovoked . a s s a u l t  was w i tnessed by a 
th ird correc tional o fficer , whose 
reco l le c t ions ( detai led in thi s  doc u­
ment) wi l l  hop e f u l l y  gain B er ry the 
pr ivi l ege o f  tak ing a po lygraph tes t  to 
-""."M . S .  
DATE : March 24, 1981 
TO : Rol and E. Danie ls , Ch i e f  o f  Advocacy S e rvices 
FROM : Carl Robinson , Prisone r Advocat e 
S U BJEC T :  Michael Berry , Pontiac Register #A- 7 0 1 8 7  
The . above-named resi dent was int e rv i ewe d b y  m e  a t  t h e  Pon­
t i ac . C o rrectional C ent e r  c onc e rning an assault on him by 
Major Frazie r , Ch i e f  of S ecur i ty. 
Resi dent Berry s tated that on De c e mbe r 2 6 ,  1 98 0 , he .and 
othe r workers from the inmat.e s ' k i tchen were l e aving six 
gall e ry to go to the gym. Corr e c t ional · Offic e r  Thorp e · · 
told r es i dent Berry. that he .was too late and would have 
to go back to his cell. Berry stated that he tried to 
explain to Officer Thorp e that L i eut enant Rocke t  knew he 
was late and gave him pe rmission to go to the gym .  
Resident Berry also stated that h e  asked the gal l e ry 
office r , Romig ,  i f  he ( Be rry ) could s e e  Li eutenant Rock e t  
t o  straighten o u t  t h e  matt e r. O fficer Romig agr e e d  to get 
th e li eutenant. Officer Romig came back w i th Ma j o r  
Fraz i e r  and resident Be rry t r i e d  t o  explain the s i  tua.t ion 
to Frazi er . The major informed Berry that he ( Ma j or 
Fraz i e r ) woul d not l is t en to Berry because the officer 
gave Berry an order to go back to h is c e ll. Reside:it 
Be rry stated that at th is time O f ficer Tho r p e  came _ in and 
the major told Romig . and Thorpe to take Be rry to his cell. 
Thorp e grabbed Berry by the arm and ne c k ,  and Ma jor 
Fraz i e r  hit Be rry in the mouth and threw him to the floor. 
Fesident Berry stat e d  that Ma j o r Frazier h i t  him two 
t imes while he was on the. floor , and Officer Thorpe also 
h i t  and kicked him . Resi dent Berry said he was �ssaulted 
without him resist ing. The n ,  the offi c e rs h andcuffe d · 
Berry and dragged him down the gallery , and p l ac ed him in 
h is .  c ell • 
Resi dent Berry sustaine d injuries to h i s  mouth and eye. 
He l ost two t e e th ,  and one was knock e d  loose and had to 
be extracted . 
· 
Th is wr i t e r  interviewed O ffic e r  Romig , who was assigne d to 
six gall ery on the day in ques t ion . He informe d me that 
O ff i c e r  Thorpe made a mistake when they le t all the 
resi dents out for gym excep t seven on the g rounds that 
they did not get dress e d  fast enough. Officer Ro �ig _ said 
that L i e utenant Rocke t gave them ( the seve n )  p e rmission 
to go to th� gym. 
Off i c e r  Romig stated the the rest of the (seven)' resi�ent.s r e turne d ta the i r  cells , but Berry r equest e d  that Romig 
get a l i eut enant or so meone high e r  so that Be rry could 
explain the s i tuat ion . Romig stat e � that he w�nt to g� t 
Major Fraz i e r  on e ight gal l e ry and informe d Ma J o r Fraz i e r  
that a resident want e d  to se e h i m  and wouid not l o c k  up 
on six gal l e ry . Romig s tated that they proceeded to six galle ry and Berry walked up to the bars and tried to 
explain the s i tuation to Ma jor Frazier. Romig stated that 
the major tol d Officer Thorpe and. Romig to take Berry to 
his cell and that he ( Frazi e r). d'id not want to t alk to 
Berry . Th e ma j o r orde r e d  the back gate ou en and Officer 
Thorp e and the majo r  went and put h is hands on . Berry ' s  
sho ulder and n it nim in "tne tnou"tn ana "tnrew him to the 
floor. Romig .stated that the ma j or h i t. Berry once more 
and O fficer Thorp e hit him too . Romig stated that at no 
t ime did he s e e  Berry h i t  Major Frazier and that Berry ' s  
hands only touched Frazie r ' s  b_ody . when Berry tried to 
brace h imself from the bl o ws. Romig stated that they 
then dragged Be rry , . who had blood all over his fac e , to 
his cell and p l aced Berry in it. 
I also int erviewed L i eut enant Rock e t , who informe d me that 
on the day in quest ion , he knew that the residents on six 
gallery had worked s ix t e e n  hours at the inmates ' ki tchen 
and were l at e  g e t t ing out of bed and that was why he 
informed Offi c e r  Tho rp e to l e t  them o.ut for the gym. 
Res i dent Berry app e ar e d  be fore , the Adjustment Commi t t e e  
o n  Dec embe r 2 8 , 19d0 , and was found guilty and received 
one year across the board becaus·e Ma j or Fraz i e r  stated . 
that h e  was assaul t e d  by resident Berry . 
This writer is r equest ing , on behal f  of resident Berry , 
that he be administe r e d  a polygraph examination to r e fute 
the all egations against him because of Lieut enant Rock e t ' s  
and Officer Romig ' s  stateme nts.• 
U.S. insi sts on pu shing infant formula 
Pro t e s t s  from a cro ss the po liti cal 
s pe ctrum have be en leve led at the 
Reagan adminfstration ' s .''no " vote in 
the World Health Assembly against the 
" Co de for the Marketing of ;"Breast Milk 
Substitute s . "  Tne · co de , ' deve loped 
under the auspi ces of the World Health 
Organi zatj,,.on ( WHO ) and UNI CE F ,  recom­
mends poli c i e s  to member governments 
. that would restri ct the sale s promo - ' 
tion o f  infant formula . Sena tor Mark 
Hatfi e l d  ( R -Ore . )  pe rhaps be s t  sum-
. 
mari z e d  the vi ews o f  many by chargi ng 
that the admini s tration "runs the ri sk 
of sencl,ing a me s sage that we a re 
i ndi ff�rent to the value and sanctity 
of hump.n life . '' Some 1 1 8  me mber 
nati ons vo t e d  f o r  the code ; the U . S .  
·alone v o t e d  no . 
As many a s  1 0  mi lli on i nfants suffer 
from severe malnutri tioQ and diarrheal 
disease be cause the ir mo thers have 
b een induced to . abandon breast fe e di ng 
for "mo dern "  arti fi c i a l  fo rmula . In . 
third wo rld
. 
countri e s  where i lli tera cy 
rates are high and clean water s carce , 
the formula i s  often over-di luted·  wi th 
contaminated wa t,er . A re cent study by 
the government o f  Bra z i l  fo und that 
whi le 95% o f  the country ' s  .health 
centers d i s tribut e d  fre e sample s  o f  
the formula , only 6 %  o f .women v i s i ting 
ma terni ty clini c s  re c e i v e d  i nformation 
about bre a s t  fee ding . 
The co .de re commends curbs on the 
indi s criminate di s tribution of fre e 
sample s , o n  dire c t  adv e rti s i ng .to 
consumers , and ·on fo rmula . c omp<tny 
personne l working ins i de the health 
syst em . I t  a1so sugge s ts that promo ­
t i on. ;:o f  formula u s e  be restri cted· .to 
trai ned me di�al� pe�sofine l . '  
· ·  
The Re agan admini s trat i o n  tri e d  to 
j u stify i ts o ppo s it i o n to t h e c o d e  
on thre e gro unds : 




insuffi cient evidence o f  i pro bl.em 
wi th infant formula , even though 
in vo t ing against the code it di s ­
regarde d the re commendations o f  two 
senior o ffi cials at the US Agency fGr 
In te rnati onal De velopment , who then 
r e s i gne d in pro te s t . One of them , 
Dr . Stephen Joseph , sai d ,  " The best 
avai lable e stimates as cribe up . to  
one mi llion infant deatns' tooe, diarrhea 
and under-nutrition assOciat e d wi th 
artifi cial formula feeding . " 
- - The admini stration also argued that 
the code ' s  restrictions on marke ting 
practi ces would vio late "commercial 
free. spe ech , " though ,  as the Washing ­
ton Po s t  p ointed out , " . . .  such · 
infringement • . •  for the sake o f  the 
public intere st i s  an a ccepted prac ­
t i?e a l l  ove,r the world , including 
thi s country . "  ... . 
--S imilarly , an administration claim 
that the c o de would vi olate US anti ­
t rust laws was di sputed by a· De cember 
1980 Jus t i c e  Department memo to WHO 
on the affti -trust i ssue . Opponents 
charged that such o b j ections were a 
" smoke s cree n "  for admini stration con­
cern that the infant formula co de 
wi l l  set a pr�ce dent for the o ther 
international gui de line s  on pharma ­
ceuti cals .and pe sti c i de s . 
I t  remains to be seen how thor·ough ­
ly the WHO re commendations wi ll be 
i mplemEnte d  by . member governments 
that don ' t  norma lly challenge the 
multinational corporations - -or 
whe ther the compani e s  t�emse lve s 
wi ll vo luntarily comply wi th the 
code . · 
Co rpo rate estimate s o f  growth in the 
i nfant formula s a l e s  are about 20 
per c ent a year i n  the US and 1 2  
per cent abroad . The code i s  aime d 
only at re stri cting sale s promo ­
ti o n  o f  the formula - -no t i t s  avai l­
abi lity- -and Davi d  Cox ,  pre si dent of 
the Chi cag·o -bas e d  Ross Laborato ri e s , 
. insi sts that .i t " . . i sn ' t  go i ng to 
· change the market ' s  growth one i o ta . "  e 
- - Fred Clarkson , In The se Time s , June J-16 , 1981 
R adical conferences this sum·mer 
W RL Organi zer's 
Train i ng P r og ra m  
E a c h  year the War Re s i s ters L e ague 
ho ld s a two-week organizer ' s  tr ain­
ing program . The purpo se. o f  t h i s  
p ro g r am i s  to f ac i l i tate t h e  deve l op-, 
ment o f  c e r t a in sk i l l s  nec e s s ary for 
organ i z i ng in the nonv i o l en t  move-, 
men t ,  a s  we l l  a s  pre sent a r ange o f  
pol i tic a l  and p h i lo sophic a l  i d e a s . 
The p rogram wi l l  be he l d  in Deer­
f ie ld ,  M a s s a c h u s e tt s ,  and New Yor)<. 
C i ty . Co s t :  $ 1 1 0 ,  p l u s  inc iden­
t al s . I f  inter e s ted , wr i te WRL , 
3 3 9  L a fayette S t. , New Y:ork , NY 
1 0 0 1 2  for a broc hure and app l i c at ion . 
D e a d l ine d a te for c omp l i c ated app l i­
c at ion ' i s  Wedne s d ay , July 1 ,  1 98 1. 
WR L Nation al 
Conference 
W a r  Re s i s te r s  League, a 5 8-year-·o ld 
n ati'onal p ac i fi st o rgan i z at ion, w i l l  
ho ld i ts b i ann ual conference a t  the 
McGucken Center , near Occ iden t a l , 
C a l i forni a .  T he theme of the confer­
ence is " Community in the 1 9 8 0 s . "  
I d e a s  and s k i l l s  w i l l  be shared in a 
be a u t i ful c amp s e tt ing . 
For more in formation and broc h ure ,  
wr i te WRL , 3 3 9  L a f ayette S t . , New 
York ,  NY 1 00 1 2 . Re servations m u s t be 
rece ived by July 15, 1 9 8 1 , wi th a 
$ 15 nonrefundab l e  depo s i t. 
Post-Amerikan �8 June-Jul 1 9 8 1  
· I  :.1 
National Vegetar;an· .Conference 
Come to the Nat ion a l  Vegetar i an C on� 
f erenc e ! Learn mo re abo ut vege tar i an 
l i v ing , why vegetar i an s  l ive l onge r ,  
have he althier h e�r t s , get d e s s  c anc er ,  
· c an help end wor l d  hunger , eat inexpen­
s ively , how vege tar i an s  get p r o te in , 
v i t amins ,  enzyme s ,  mine r al s ,  how to 
spro u t ,  wha t ' s  happening in the vege­
t a):: ian movemen t ,  how vege t a r i an s  c an 
h e lp an ima l s ,  eco logy , vegetar i an 
c h i ldren , and muc h  much more ! 
I nc l u d ing d i sc u s s ions ,  r ap s e s s ions ,  
workshop s ,  c l as s e s ,  p l u s  a l l  the bene­
f i ts of the vege t ar i an hotel o f  
Wood r id g e , New York , exp e r t s  a t  s er� 
v ing vege t a r i an s  s ince 19 20�  A l l  
Susie's Cafe 
spon sored by the Vegetar i an Assoc i a­
tion o f, Ame r i c a  in the be.a u t i f u l  
S u l l i v an C o un ty C a tsk i l l s ,  s erved by 
reg u l a r ly sc hed uled � l l egheny Air l ine s . 
Fl iqhts and the Sho rt Line Bus Company 
w i th regu l a r ly s c heduled b u se s . 
-
E n j oy a heated poo l ,  s o l ar i a ,  yog a ,  
folk d anc ing , h ik ing , l akes ide p ark , 
r ow bo ats and mOre ! F rom F r i d ay ,  
.Aug u s t  2 8  thr o ug h  Mond ay , Aug u s t  3 1 ,  
1 98 1 .  Reg i s ter now for th i s  in­
. s p i r ing even t ! 
W r i te to : Vege t a r i an As soc i atian o f  
Anieric a ,  P .  o .  Box 5 4 7 , S o u th O r ange , 
NJ 0 7 0 7 9 . e  
NEW LOCATION· 
602 N. Main 
H o m e  c o o ke d  f o o d  
P lat e l u n ch 
& · a  l a  c arte 
6 a . m . - 7 p. m .  
P le nty � f  f r ee pa r ki n g a t  M u l b e r ry & M a i n  
Jun e-Ju ly 1981 
TV preachers 
lose th eir flocks 
T e l ev i s ion e vang e l i sts , inc l ud ing 
Jerry F a lwe l l  and James Rob i son , �r e  
no t n e a r l y  a s  pop u l ar a s  t h e y  c l a im ,  
according t o  a new book b a s e d  o n  
v i ewer s ur ve y s . 
T he book , Pr ime T ime Prea c her s ,  
r epor t s  that a l though F a lwe l l  h a s  
g ained viewe r s  recently , h i s  aud ienc e 
is c lo s er to 1. 6  mi l l ion than to the 
17 to 25 mi l l ion he c l aims . 
F alwell ' s  aud i ence d id inc re a s e  1 3% 
b e tween Febr u ary and November 1980 , 
b u t  Je f frey Hadden ,  one o f  the autho r s  
o f  the book, s ay s  the inc·r e a s e  w a s  
" no t  muc h ,  cons ider ing t h e  enormo u s  
v i s ib i l i ty "  F alwe l l  h a s  h a d  a s  l e ad e r  
o f  the s o- c al l e d  Mor a l  Major i ty . 
The books a l so r eports that O r a l  
Rob e r t s  and R e x  Humbard have 
exper ienced sh�rp l o s s e �  in the ir 
a u d i enc e s . They have lo s t  a t o t a l  
o f  a m i l l ion viewe r s  i n  t h e  p a s t  few 
year s . 
Meanwh i l e , J ames Rob i son, the tv 
e vang e l i s t  from For t Wor th who s e  
p r og r am was once c an c e l led bec a u s e  o f  
h i s  homophobic remark s ,  i s  hav ing 
money problems . T he . New York T ime s 
repo rts tha t he is be ing fo rc ed to 
r ed uce h i s  s t a ff o f  1 7 0  by one- th i rd 
and i s  e l iminat ing 10 s ta tions a s  
o u t l e t s  for h i s  week ly broadc a s ts . 
H i s  program had been bro adc a s t  on 
abo u t  9 0  s ta t ions across the c o untry . 
If you have been raped, 
sexually attacked, or 
assaulted, call us for 
l�al, medical and 
psychological assistance, 
referrals and alternatives 
Call PATH 
827-4005 
and ask for the 
RA PE CR ISIS CEN TER 
T he new 11r i te r s  of S at u r d ay Night 
L ive have been tol,d to 
" de - eriifshas i. ze " po li tic a l  humor , 
accord ing to ex-SNL wr i te r  L arry 
Arns tein: . He a l so s aid the new 
wr i te r s  were spec i fic a l ly told to 
" l ay o f f "  Jerry F alwel l ,  head o f  the 
Moral Maj o r i ty .  
· 
--ZNS , Free fo r A l l  
l • • • • • •  0 • •  0 • • •. • •. • • •  
Selective .scr uples 
Rep ublican repre sentat ive J im 
R at l i ff o f  Arizona s ay s  he wou l d  
abandon h i s  oppos.i t ion to abor tion 
" in c as e  of a colored man rap ing a 
yo ung g i r l , and s he .becomes ·  
pregnan t . " · B ut he wou l d  not 
s uppo r t  abor tion if the r ap i s t  were 
wh i te . 
--The Prog r e s s ive 
' • • • • • • 0 0 • 0 0 • • • • • • • • 
Dope 
don't make ya a 
dope 
The grades of c o l l ege d r ug users are 
" e s sent i a l l y  ind i s ting u i s h ab l e "  from 
the g r ad e s · of non- u s er s , acc ord'ing to 
a s tudy p ub l i s hed in the May i s sue o f  
General Psyc h i a try . 
The s tudy , c ond uc ted by Harvard med i c a l  
r e s e a rc her s ,  goe s  o n  t o  s ay t h a t  the 
s imi l arities. be tween d r ug u s e r s  and 
non- u s e r s  extend s to o ther areas o f  
c o l l ege l i fe .  The study conc l uded 
t ha t  coc a ine ' and mar i j u an a  u s e  have 
merged wi th " no rma l " c o l l ege l i fe .  
• • • • • • •  0 • • • • • • • • •  o. c 
In . the know 
D e ak ,  Perre r a ,  t h e  New York-based 
money tr ad ing f i rm ,  h a s  'begun 
prepar ing an underground c onunun i c a­
t io n s  f ac i l i ty in Nor th D ako ta to 
ma intain contac t with i ts wo r ldw ide 
o f f ic e s  f o l l owing a n uc l e ar attac k ,  
s ay s  a fo'rmer emp l oyee . T h e  emp loyee 
add s  that the f i rm  a l so h a s  p l an s  to 
b u i l d  an underground_ c ondominium for 
- i t s  New York s ta f f .  
How wi l l  they know 
a t tack is c oming ? 
a lways know wha t ' s  
anybody e l s e ; " the 
in advanc e that an 
"Money peop l e  
going o n  be fore 
emp loyee s a id . 
- - T he Progre s s ive 
• • • •  � • •  0 • • • • • • • •  •.• 4 
Judg me n t  day 
T r ib u l a t ions O u t f i t t e r s  Inc . o f  
L awing Utah , adver t i s e s  ( in 
C h r i s t i an i ty Tod ay )  t h a t  i t s  D e l uxe 
S urvival K i t  inc l ud e s  " enough long­
l a s ting free ze-dried food to s upp ly 
a f am i l y  o f  four for thr e e  months , 
5 0  g a l l ons o f  p a s tu r i zed wate r ,  a 
comp letely s tocked med ic a l  c as e , and 
a . 35 7 Magnum ·reve l  ver in c as e  your 
ne i ghbo r s  attemp t to t ak e  advantage 
of your C h r i s t i an fore s ight . "  
- - f rom The Progr e s s i ve 
Pos t-Ame r ikan 19 
Garden state 
misnamed 
Onc e known a s  the " Garden S ta te , " 
New Jer sey ho s ts some r emarkably 
d angero u s  hazardo u s  wa s te d ump s , 
inc l ud ing Hacken s ac k -Meadowl and s-­
s i te o f  th.- highe s t  conc entration s  of 
mer c u ry pol l u t ion in the wor ld . 
I de n t i f ic a t ion o f  the s i te was d e l ayed 
a t  f i r s t  bec a u se the environmen tal 
imp ac t  s urvey team that c ame up with 
the f igures was convinced that it 'had 
e r red-- the l eve l s  of contamina t ion 
they found wer e  the highe s t  ever 
rec orded anywhere . 
The s i t e ,  wh ich may now be mined 
c onunerc i a l l y ,  was s o  s a tu r ated by 
merc ury that the me t a l l ic l iquid 
oozed from the mar s h  muck aro und the 
Per ime ter of a foo tp r in t .  O ther 
s it e s  have ac c iden tal l y  been 
d i sc over. a when f iremen re spond ing to 
a c � l l noticed their boo t s  
d i s sol ving in t h e  so i l . 
- - D e l aware Al ternative Pres s 
• • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • 
Wome n train men 
Wh�n the o f f i c e  workers ' un ion , 
Nine to F i ve , s urveyed 5 0 00 women in 
the insuranc e and b ank ing ind u s trie s ,  
they found tha t 2 8% o f  the 
r e spondents had trained the ir male 
s uperv i so r s .  
• • • • • • • • • 0 • • 0 • • • • • • • 
Bounty hunters 
The ad�in i s t r a t io n  o f  Monte f iore 
Ho s p i t a l  and Med ic a l  C en ter in. New 
York C i ty , a l armed by " exceed ingly 
low leve l s "  of po s t-mor tem 
examin a t ions , i s  o f fer ing s t a f f  up 
to $ 5 0 in med i c a l  texts or o ther 
p ub l ic at ions as a prem i um " for eve ry 
four . a u top s ies ob ta ined . " -
--The Progre s s i ve 
p 0 • • • •  0 • • •  0 • • • • •  0 0 • • •. 
Job causes 
brain · cancer 
The O c c up a tiona l S a f e ty and He a l th 
Admin i s t r a t ion and o ther p ub l ic and 
pr ivate researc h  teams have found 
that worke rs at petroc hemic a l  p l ants 
s eem to b'e twi c e  as l ikely to deve l op 
f a t a l  brain c anceE as the ave r age 
p op u l a ti on . 
The c anc e r  v i c t ims h ave been wo rker s  
a t  Union C arb ide , Dow C hemic a l , Mob i l ,  
Texaco and G u l f  O i l  p l ants along �he 
G u l f o f  Mexico . The to l l - - 2 5  d e aths 
a t  one p l an t- - i s  d o ub l e  expec te d  
r a tes . 
Ten c hemi c a l s  have been iden t i f ied a s  
po s s ib l e  c u lpr i ts , with v i n y l  c h lor ide 
and d i e thy l s u l fate the mo s t  l ik e ly . 
The problem has touc hed o f f  s im i l ar 
inve s t igat ions a l l over the u . s� and 
a t  p l ants in E urope� 
--Preven tion 
Post$ p o rt sp :0g �
une- Ju ly F i rst a n nual  sports q u iz ____ · 
Po s t -Note : In response to heavy 
pre s s ure to include sports coverage 
in the Po s t ,  we o ffer thi s somewhat 
different approach to the sub ject . 
Whether o r  no t it becomes an annual 
event i s  an is sue that no one on the 
staff cares abou t . I f  you want to 
waste 1 8 ¢ ,  you can write and give us . your o pinion. 
Mo s t  o f  the ques t i o ns are bo rrowed 
from Mr . Doug ' s  4th Annual Spring 
Sports Qui z ,  printed .in the Apri l 
e dition o f  Northwe st Pas sage. 
1 .  Who t o ld Ins i de Sports , ·"Taken 
out in the las t couple o f  minutes to 
put somebo dy in that was coming along , 
when the game was. lost; and yo u knew 
i t - - I  ' ve known tl}at feeling '' ? 
a. Jerry Ford • .  
b .  Jimmy Carter 
c .  R o nald Reagan 
d. t h e  Shah o f  I ran 
2 .  Last April , Oakland -A ' s  manager 
Bi lly Martin tri e d  to go after a fan 
in the s tands .who was . 
a .  badmo uthing h i s  team. 
b. making ethn i c s lurs . 
c . .  harassing a female fan . 
d .  throwing marshmall o ws at t he 
dugout . 
J .  What sport s conglomerate would 
rank in the Fo rtune 500 if it were 
-considered as a single bus ines s ?  
Ans . 
4 .  Las t  season the Nat i o nal Fo o tball 
League fined Cincinnati Bengal players 
a t o tal o f $1 000 for . 
a. wearing their �o cks t o o  low. 
b. po s ing for a centerfo ld in 
Playgirl . 
c. refusing to brutalize tackling 
dummi e s . 
d .  public ly advo cat ing national -
i z ation o f  the N FL. 
5 .  Who is the only ma j o r  league 
pit cher to have b e e n  a Sandin i s ta 
gueri lla in Nicaragua ? 
Ans . 
6 .  What fo rmer Olympic boxing champ 
re cently quit the sport , dec laring 
"How ·can o ne human being do t hat to 
ano ther human being?" 
Ans . 
7 , 1 980 saw team o wners in what pro 
sport finally reco gn i z e  their players' 
uni on after being c i ted for unfair 
labor prac tices by the National Labo r 
Relations Board ? 
Ans . 
8 .  Who won the 1 98 0  Olympic go l d  
medal in ho ckey? 
a. Canada 
b .  Rus s i a  
c .  Zimbabwe 
d .  Eas t G ermany 
9 .  What was unique about the December 
20 Jets -Dolphins game1 
a .  The Jets won . 
b .  No tv announcers we re used . 
c .  I t  was played in Eas tern 
Euro pe . 
d .  The pro ceeds were donate� to 
the gue ril las in E l  S_al vado
r. 
1 0 . Who came in firs t in the 
c ontrovers ial 1 980 Boston Marathon? 
a. a U . S. O lymp i c  champion 
b .  a Rus sian defector 
c .  a Cuban. refugee 
q .  a double amputee 
1 1 . What amazing feat did 2 7 -year -o ld 
French engineer Jacques Martin 
accomp lish ? 
a .  He j o gged acro s s  the Saraha 
Des·ert . 
b .  He s wam the Engli s h  Channe l 
blindfo lded . · 
c. He climbed the Eiffel Tower . 
d .  He· leafletted his fact ory gate 
for. 1 1  hours s traight . 
1 2 .  Of what subs tance did Montreal 
E xpo s pit cher · Bi ll Lee s ay , " Some ball 
players grind it up with Chee rio s for 
breakfas t "? 
a ;  brewer ' s  yeas t 
b .  sunflower seeds 
c .  wheat germ 
d. c o caine 
l J . What leading Euro_pean s o c cer 
player has called himse lf a Maoist and 
said h i s  goal i s  t o  prepare himself to 
teach handicapped chi ldren ? 
. Ans. 
· 
1 4 .  Who sued the Illino i s  High S ch o o l  
A s s o ciat i o n  this year t o  get around a 
rule banning the wearing o f  headgear 
during basketball games ? 
Ans . 
1 5 .  Baltimore Orio les manager Earl 
We ave r  
a. owns an o rgani c peanut s 
conces sion at hi s s tadium . 
b .  leads his team i n  da i ly yoga 
exerci s e s  in the bullpen. 
c. shares a stadium garden with 
the groundskeeper . 
d. drinks gins eng tea in the 
dugo ut. 
1 6 . Why was the o pening kicko ff 
repea t e d  in last year ' s  Penn State:­
Texas A&M game ? 
a. The main tv camera· wasn ' t  
working. 
b. The ref had no t been wat ching . 
c .  They ha d f o rgo tten t o  sing the 
national anthem . · 
d. Jo ck Liberation Front ( JLF ) 
. pro tes ter$ had s to rmed the 
fi eld. . '  ' · 
Answer s  on p age 2 2 . e 
U ni o n str uggle s  with Big Mac attack -- thanx to Doug Honig and No rthwe s t  Pas sage 
When the wo rkers at a downtown De t ro i t  
Burger K i ng f r an ch i s e  .owne d b y  Grey­
hound Foo d Management vo ted i n  the 
De troit F a s t f ood Worke r s ' Union by 
cate d an d e as i ly swaye d  workfo r ce , 
McDon al d ' s intro duced qui ck-cash 
games s uch as McB ingo an d S teak Your 
the n arrow ma rgin nf 25 to 23 e ar ly 
l a s t  ye�r ,  the vi ctory was by no 
me ans complete . Greyho und s uc ce s s­
f ul ly ch a l lenge d the e le c t i on and i s  
now fi ghting an order b y  the N at i on al 
L abor Re l at ions Board requiring the 
company to negoti ate w i th the . .  uni on .  
Buoyed none the l e s s  by the e le c t i on 
re s u l t s  and ensuing me d i a  cove r age, 
the un ion f i le d  fo r e l e c t i ons at 3 
mo re De troit McDonal d ' s  s tore s . 
Again , man agement fought back . l Aware th a t  i t  was , for the mos t 
part , de a l ing with an un soph i s t i -
David's Pizza 
Msr, t ion t h i s  ad f o r  
· FREE small  
with order of a 
pi zza 
large 
( O f f e r  e xp i r e s  J u ly 2 7)  
3 0  m i n u t e  
pizza 
Free delivery to . Norma.I 452·3434 
Tues . ...;.Sat. 4:3Q-1 a .m .  Sun. 4:30-12:00 p.m. 
Closed Mondays 
312 W. Willow, Normal 
C l aim . The. owner · o f  a l l  3 s tore s 
he l d  a p l as ti c  Eas te r  egg hun t , 
o f fe ring f rench f r i e s  and cho col ate 
E a s t e r  bunn i e s  as . pri ze s . 
I t  was 1 1th-hour - company tactic s ,  
though , that proved the mos t  powe r­
ful. F i ve days be f ore the e lections , 
E a r l  C ampbe l l , a l l - star running back 
for the Hous t on Oi lers , appe are d at 
crew meetings at a l l  3 s tores to 
shake h ands and s i gn autog raphs . ( He 
w�s s ub s equen t ly repr imanded by the 
N a ti on a l  Footba l l  League P l aye rs ' 
As soci at i on . ) · 
Two days be fore the e l e cti on , the. 
c ompany picked up the worke r s  at the 
3 s tore s  and took them in buse s to a 
rente d · ha l l  to p l ay McB in go and w at ch 
videp t ape s  o f  themse lve s at work . 
With the s ong " We Are 'Fami ly " playing 
in the b ackg round , an oc cas i ona l  
" Vote No" f l ashed on t h e  s c reen·. And 
on e lection eve , the workers we re 
tre ate d to a f u l l  e vening of d i sco 
dancing w i th Marve l ous Marv , a Det roit 
disc j ockey . 
Fina l ly , on e lection day., each worker 
was h anded an enve lope with 2 check s . 
One was a payche ck- -minus $ 2 0 ;  the 
other was a check for $ 2 0 .  Twenty 
d ol lars was what it would cos t them to 
j oin the union , the workers were tol d .  
They we re not told that the $ 2 0  would 
be dues for an e nt i re yea r .  Many 
thought that they were gett ing a $ 2 0  
bonus . 
On May 2 ,  the tactics pai d o f f : the 
union lost by a margin of 10 4 to 4 6 . 
S a i d  one rue ful organi zer ,  " I  don ' t · 
think they ' 1 1  eve r s urprise us again . ''e 
- - The P rogr e s s ive 
R ea gan t h e A n t i c h r ist ? 66 6 :  The Mark 
1 .  I hav e  di s covered the mo s t  ama z i ng 
fa c t  from the mo s t  unlikely s o urce : a 
J e sus freak ranting o n  the street  at 
t he Pre s i dent ' s  i naugurat i o n - -and 
amidst the mili tary uniforms and 
hor s e s  and yellow r ibbons , he s tarte d 
t o  make s e ns e ; 
2 .  Ronald Reagan i s  the Anti chri s t ;  
J .  For the numbe r  o f  the Bea s t  i s  
666 : RONALD WILSON REAGAN ( count 
' em ) ; the only o the r name fo r whi ch 
this i s  true i s  ADOLPH HITLER , and 
tha t ' s  o nly two 6 1 s ;  
4 .  Furthe rmo re , o n  Novemb e r  4 ,  1980 , 
e le c t i o n  day , the New Je rsey s tate  
lo t t e ry was won b y  numbe r  666 ; 
5 .  Of cours e , the o.the r name by whi ch 
the Bea s t. is known is the " re d  
dragon " - -REd drAGON ; 
'-k 
6 .  And I hate to t e l l  you this , but 
o l d  666 wipe s out o ne -third o f  the 
wo rld and i t s  po pulat i o n - -there ' s  a 
war i n  the s ki e s , mucho fire and 
. ho r s e s  wi th i ro n  bre a s t plate s ,  and 
te rri fi c e cologi cal damage ; 
7 . But the go o d  news i �  that the 
p e ople who . wi l l  be . sav e d  are tho s e  
( only tho s e  fe w )  who ne ver wo rship 
the Beast ; 
8 .  For the thing to remember about 
the Beast is that he ' s  a go o d  guy and 
just about e ve rybody l i k e s  h i m - -a t  
least a t  f i r s t �  h� ' s  no t s o me cre epy 
cha,ra c t e r  like Khomeini o r  Falwe l l ;  
9 .  An.d the Ant i chri s t ' s  time i s  nigh . 
Two mi l lennia wi ll have pas s e d , s ays 
John in Reve lations , sho rtly after a 
female ang e l  appears and give s him a 
little s cro ll to eat , and then the 
Mexican 
Border 
Canti na · 
We don't jus t  serve food; 
we serve people 
\ 
5oob ho�e,<sfy1e. cook.in' 
. Of@n (/'- !/, _11- /0 F-.JAt II · // 
D I S C Ri M I N AT I O N  B Y  RA CE , 
COLOR , R E LI GI O N , S E X ,  
. A N C E S T R Y, NAT I O NAi. O R I GI N ,  
O R  A GE* 
I S  ILL EGAL 
*Age means 4 0 - 7 0  years old . 
THE BLOOM IN GTON 
COM M ISSION ON 
HU MAN RELATIONS 
ACTS TO PROTECT 
YOUR RIGHTS 
If you need assi stance or if you 
feel your r ight s have been vi o.lated , call 
B LO O M I N G T O N  H U MA N  R E LAT I ON S  CO MMISSION 
City H a l l  8 2 8. · 7 3 6 1  -- Ext.  218 
of t he Beast 
v i s ions s tart ; 
1 0 . So I can now pre di c t  confi dently 
the date o n  whi ch R o nald Wi l s o n  Reagan 
wi ll bite  the bullet ; 
11 .  Fo r it i s  wri t ten ( i n about 5 
di fferent place s )  that t he Beast ( 666 ) 
wi ll be �ermi tted to rule . fo r  4 2  
months o r  pre ci s e ly 1 26 0  days ; 
1 2 .  The 1 26 0 th day o f  the Reagan 
Adminis t ra t i o n  wi ll be July 4 ,  1 984 ; 
l J . Look , prophe cy and nume rology 
s tand o u t s i de any requirement. b f  
b e l i e f  in any spe c i f i c  system o f  
religion o r  concept o f  god o r  godde s s ; 
prophe cy i s  known in every re l i gi o n  
and has frequently proven a c curate , 
e spe c ially when e nhanced by eat ing 
l i t t le . s cro lls ; 
1 4 . Furthermo re , and mo s t  i mportant , 
the · world operate s  on the principle o f  
s e l f -fulfi lling prophe cy . And i f  I ' ve 
figure d thi s  out , a l l  ove r  the we s t e rn 
world evange lical Chris tians are 
s i t t ing up ,nights with calculators and 
the bo o k  of Reve lat i ons ; 
rl 
N 
1 5 .  Born-again Chri st ians are really 
into Reve lat ions - -they s earch the 
s ki e s  constantly for signs , they think 
there ' s  go i ng to ·be a nu clear war , but 
they can levitate th e i r  way out of i t ,  
. and they ' re all Surviva l i st s , so 
they ' ve g o t  guns ; 
1 6 . So somewhe re out the re , I 
guarante e you � there ' s  a Jack Hinckley 
o r  a Mark David Chapman counting the 
days ; 
1 7 . J�nuary 20 , 1 981 -July 4 ,  1 984 ; 
1 8 .  I went t o  the Beas t ' s  corona t io n .  
What remained after the horseme n  
pas s e d  by ? Hor s e s hi t . All up and 
down Pennsylvania Avenue . Hor_s e shi t .  • 
- -Gov . S t eve , .  
Overthrow 
.. ...... ................... . .................................. ,,, .............................. . 
! · illin0wQCT0 nm nlliQ Ul00n 0 �n110n illininmrna 
• • I 1 .  c .. i n  re �alling h i s  days a s  a 
; high s chool football playe r . 
• • 




2 .  d .  Mart in had been fired the 
previous year as Yanke e  manager a f ter 
an altercat ion wi th a marshmallow 
sale sman . • 
• • 
• 3 .  The Nat i o nal Fo o t:ball League , . 
: who se $ 5 2 2  mi llion in revenu e s  last 
: year would. have pla c e d  it as Amerika ' s  
: 4J5th leading bus i ne s s . I t s  I Commi ssioner mak e s  $430 , 000 :per year ; I i ts average ticket pri c e  i s  $ 1 1 ;  and I a ll teams are guarant e e d  $ 5 . 8  million I per year in tv payments . 
• • I 4 .  a .  Thi s act o f  pettine s s  was no t I i s o lated- -ano ther player was f i ne d  
I $ 2 50 for wearing h i s  s h i rt out 





• . . 
5 .  Al Williams" o f  the Mirme s o ta 
Twi ns , who explaine d ,  " I t  was n ' t  much 
fun , the fighting . . .  but it was a ll 
for the cause , the revo lutio n . "  
6 .  Le o Rando lph , a 1 97 6  champ from 
Tac o ma . 
( .  So c cer . North Ameri can So c c e r  
League o wners had re fus e d  to bargai n  
c o lle ctive ly since 1 97 7 , trigge ring a 
5 - day s tri ke i n  1 97 9 . 
8 .  c .  in women ' s  fie ld hocke y .  I t  
was Z i mbabwe ' s  first go ld me da l . 
9 .  b .  The o nly sounds heard by tv 
vi e we.rs were tho s e  o f  the game i ts e lf . 
1 0 .  d .  Curt Brinkman o f  Utah , ra cing 
i n  a whee l chai r ,  compl e t e d  the course 
17 minute s  ahead o f  the o ffi cial 
winne r . 
. . . . . ....•.......... ........•............. ., 




• • 1 � .  d .  in a 1 97 9  intervi e w  with High 5 
Tim� s . .  He also  claimed Commi s s i oner I Bowie Kuhn woulcl. be a " r i c h  man " i f  · I  
1 1 . a .  Thi s January he comple te d  a 
50 -day t rave rse o f  the d e s ert from 
north to s o uth --a di s tance of 2 , 060  
mi le s . 
he fined eve ry player who used • . . . mari J uana . : 
l J . Paul Bre i tne r ,  a s tar m i df i e l der 
o f  Bayern Muni ch , the German champs . 
1 4 .  Two J e wi sh t e ams , who
. 
suc ce e d e d  
i n  winning t h e  right to wear t h e i r  
t radi t ional yamulkas during the 
· playo ffs . 
1 5 .  
1 6 .  a .. Fo rtunately for the fans , the 
ki ck s a i le d , out o f  the end z one bo th 
t i me s . e 
• • • 
· •  • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • .. • 
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-----Reagan attacki ng · fami ly planni ng ------------.. 
The ma j or s o ur c e  o f  p ub l ic f und s . for 
f amily p l ann ing i s  in great d anger . 
Pres ident Reagan p l ans to e l iminate 
the F amily P ann ing Ac t ( T i t l e  X o f  t he 
He a l th S e rvi c e s  Ac t )  and l ump a l l  
fed e r a l  f und ing f o r  he a l t h  programs 




into one b l o�i _g r a n t ,  w h i c h  the 
s t a te s  would then d i s t r ibute as they 
c ho s e . In add i t ion , t o t a l  .fund ing 
wo ul¢! be c u t  2 5% .  
T h e  loc a l  P l anned P arenthood be l ieve s 
the Reag an p l an wou l d  p l ac e  " fami ly 
p l ann ing in s e r ious j eop ardy in 
( 
. 105 Broadway • Normal 
@W. ITAR C!!_ORLD 
·Blo o m i n g t o n  
HAPPY H O U R  
r�MV; - g;; 
J _  6� 
/§� � §Of 
B usch 
& Miche l o b · 
·o n T ap 
I l l ino i s . " T h a t me ans f und ing for 
P l anned P ar en thood ' s  servic e s  would · 
be g r e a t l y  reduced . 
P l anned P arenthood provid e s  c ontr acep� 
tives and a c l in i c  _for womel'l , ·bo t h  
a t  a c o s t  ba sed on t h e  woman ' s  income . 
I t  a :). so· ha s nume r o u s  e d uc a t io n a l  
p rog r ams on reprod uc t ion and b i r th 
control and provides c o un s e l ing for 
abo rt ion and s t e r i l i z a t ion . Al l 
tho s e  s e r v i c e s  c o u l d  be red uced or 
c u t  i f  the Reagan p l an g o e s  t hrough . 
P l anned Parenthood urge s s uppor t for 
a b i l l  known a s  HR 2 8 0 7 ,  wh ic h wou l d  
con tinue f am i l y  p l ann ing aid in i ts 
pre sent f o rm .  T he per son to p re s s ure 
is U . S .  Rep . . Edward Mad ig an , Hou s e  
O f f ic e  B u i ld ing , W a s h i ngton D C  2 0 5 � 5: • 
ABOUT US 
The fos t -Amer ikar. is a wo-rker ­
c o nt.tolle d colle ctive that put s  out 
this paper .  If you ' d  like to help , 
give us a call and leave your name 
with our wonderful answering machine . 
Then we ' ll call you eack and give 
you the rap about the Post , You s tart 
work at no thing per hour and stay 
there . Everyone is pai d  the same . 
Ego grati fi cation and go o d  karma are 
the fringe bene fi ts . 
De cisio ns are made colle ctive ly by 
s taff members at our regular mee t ­
i ngs . All workers have an equal 
vo i c e . The Post has no e di to r  o r  
h ierarchical structure , so qui t  c all­
i ng up and asking who ' s  i n  charge . 
A in ' t  nobo dy i n  charge . 
Anybody who reads this paper can tell 
the type o f  stuff ·we print . All 
worthwhi le material is welcome . We 
t ry to cho ose articles that are timely , 
relevant , info rmative , and no t ava i l ­
a b l e  in o ther lo cal media . W e  will 
not pr int anyth ing rac i s t , sexist , or 
age is t . 
Mo st o f  o ur material and insp irat i o n  
f o r  mat erial comes from the c ommun i ty . 
We encourage you , the reader , to be-
come more than a reader . We wel come 
all stories and tips for stories , 
which you c an mail to our o ffice , The 
deadl ine for next i s sue is July 2 J .  
We like t o  print your l e t t e rs . Try 
to be bri e f . I f  you wri te a short 
abus ive lette r ,  i t ' s  like ly to get 
in print , but long abusi ve letters , 
e spe cially ones that set forth i deas 
you can read in Time magazine every 
we e k ,  are not like ly to get printe d .  
Long , bri lliantly writte n ,  non-abusive 
letters  may , if we s e e  f i t , be 
printed as arti cles . 
If you ' d  l ik e  to work on the P o s t  and/ 
or come t o  me e t ing s , c all us at 
8 2 8 - 7 2 ) 2 , You c an al so reach folks 
at 8 2 8 - 6 8 8 5 , 
You can make bread hawking the Po s t - -
1 5 ¢ a copy , except f o r  the first 50 
copi e s  on which you make o nly 1 0 ¢  a 
copy . Call us at 8 2 8 - 7 2 J 2 . 
Mai l ,  whi ch we more than we lcome , 
should be sent to : the Post -Ameri kan 
PO Box J45 2 ,  Bloomingto n IL 6 1 70 1 . 
Be sure you tell  us i f  you don ' t  want 
your letter printe d !  Otherwi s e , i t ' s  
l ikely to end up o n  o ur letters page . 
900() numbeus 
Alcoholics Anonymous--828-5049 
American Civil Liberties Union--454-1787 
Clare House (Catholic Workers)-828-4035 
Community for Social Action--452-4867 
Connection House--829-5 711 
Countering Domestic Violence (PATH)--827-4005 
Dept. of Children and Family Services--829-5326 
Dept. of Health, Education and Welfare (Social 
Security Administration) - - 82 9- 9436 
Dept. of Mental Health--828-431 1  
Draft Counseling--452-5046 o r  828-4035 
Gay Action/Awareness Union of McLean County --
452-5852 
Gay People's Alliance (ISU)--828-8744 
H ELP (Transportation for handicapped and senior 
citizens)--828-8301 
Ill. Lawyer Referral Service- - 800-252-8916 
Kaleidoscope--828-7346 
McLean Crunty Health Dept. --829-3363 
McLean County Mental Health C enter--827-5351 
Mobile Meals (meals for shut-ins)--828-8301 
N ational Health Care Services (abortion assistance 
in Peoria)--691-9073 
National Runaway Switchboard--800-621-4000 
--in Illinois--800-972-6004 (all 800 #s toll free) 
Occupational Development Center--828-7324 
PATH (Personal Assistance Telephone Help)--
827-4005 
Parents Anonymous--827-4005 (PATH) 
Planned Parenthood--827-8025 
Post-Amerikan --828- 7232 
Prairie State Legal Services--827-5021 
Project Oz--827-0377 
Public Aid, McLean County--827-4621 
Rape Crisis Line--827-4005 (PATH) 
Small Changes Bookstore- -829-6223 
Sunnyside Neighborhood Center--827-5428 
Tele Care--828-8301 
Unemployment Compensation/ Job Service--
827-623 7 
United Farmworkers Support Group--452-5046 
Women's Switchboard--800-927-5404 
Demo pro�otes Texas/Mexico unity 
'On May 1 ,  19 8 1 , about 4 , 0 0 0  people 
demons t rate d i n  Juare z , Mex i co . As 
s upport , about 4 0 0  North Ame rican s  
were p resent t o  le arn f i r s thand o f  
the revolution ary s t rug g le o f  the 
' Ch i c ano/Mexi c ano peo ple . 
Revo l u t i on ary forces in b oth E l  Paso , 
Texas , and Juare z , �exi c o ,  j oined to­
g-ether to expre s s  d i s s at i s f a c t i on 
with a un i f i e d  goal : the reun i f i ­
cation o f  a l l  o f  Mexi co , inc luding 
the No rth , i n t o  a soci al i s t  repub l i c .  
I n  Juare z , we were the g ue s t s  o f  
the Comit e  de Defens a Popul ar i n  the 
Colon i a  T ierra y Libertad.  After a 
day of demo�st rating in town , we we re 
t aken b ack t o  Tierra y L ibertad and 
t re ated to dinner an d a tour o f  the 
coloni a .  
T i e rra y Libe rtad cons i s te d  o f  many 
sma l l  houses and a s choo l /me e t in g  
b u i l ding in the center o f  the are a .  
D i r t  s t reets i n  the colonia we re 
n ame d a fter Mex i can and Puerto Ri can 
s o c i a l i s t  le�ders . I t  was gene rally 
we l l  kept up- - in compari son to a 
government- sponsored colon i a  we h ad 
v i s i ted earl i e r  in the day . 
the s p i r i t  and actions o f  the people 
of Tie r ra y L ibertad- - a  l i ght that 
s e rve s as an inspi ration for the 
s p i r i t  of i nternational s oc i al i sm .  
For more informat i on wri te : 
New Movement in S o l i dar i ty with 
P uerto Ric an I nde pendence 
Box 2 9 5  
2 5 2 0  N .  Lincoln Ave . 
Chicago , I L  6 0 6 1 4  e 
- - Mo 
Post Sellers 
BLOOMINGTON 
Gene ' s  Drivein , 1 0 1 9  s. Main 
Mike ' s  Marke t ,  1 0 1 J  N .  Park 
Medusa ' s  Adult World , 420 N .  Madison 
The Back Porch , 40 2t N. Main 
SW corner , Main & Front 
Haag Drugs tore , 50 9 W .  Washingto n  
Blm . Po s t  Office . E .  Empire ( at exit ) 
Bias i ' s  Drug Store , 2 1 7  N .  Main 
Discount Den , 207 N .  Main 
Blm . Red Fox , 9 1 8  W .  Marke t 
Kro ger ' s ,  1 1 1 0  E .  Oakland 
Bus Depo t ,  52J N .  Eas t 
Wash House , 6 0 9  N .  Clinton 
SE corner , Washington & Clinton 
The Last Page , 416 N .  Main 
The Park Store , Woo d  & Allin 
Common Ground , 516 N .  Main 
Me l - 0 - Cream Doughnuts ,  901 N .  Main 
Mr .  Donu t ,  l Jl O  E .  Empire 
K-Mart , at parking lo t exit 
Small Changes Books tore , 40 9A N .  Main 
Pantagraph Building ( in front ) 
NE corner , Ma i n  & Washington 
Downtown Post Offi ce , Center & Monro e 
St eak ' n '  Shak e , L o cust and C l inton 
NORMAL 
Re db ird IGA , J O l  S .  Main 
Mo ther Murphy ' s ,  l l l t No rth St . 
E i sner ' s ,  E .  College ( near s ign ) 
Dras ti c Pla s t i c  R e c o rds , 1 1 5  North S t . 
Bowl i ng & Billiards Center ,  I S U  
Cage , I S U  University Union 
Mids tate Truck Plaza , Rt . 5 1  No rth 
Upper Cut , J 1 8  Kingsley 
Old Main B o o k  Store , 207 S .  Main 
White Hen Pantry , ( in front ) 
A lamo I I , ( in front ) 
SE corne r ,  North & Broadway 
Gal ery I I I , '  1 1 1  E .  Beaufo rt ( in fr ont ) 
Rec o r d  Servic e ,  Wat terson Place 
Dai ry Que e n , 1 1 1 0  S .  Ma in 
Bl ue Dahlia , 121 E .  Be aufort 
Urbana , Horizon Bks tore , 517 s. G o o dwin 
I s2s-7232 j 
Ye s ,  that ' s  our. phone numbe r - ­
and n o w  w e  have a n  answering 
ma chine ! So you can call and 
leave us a me ssage anytime . Be 
sure · to leave your phone number 
if you want us to call you back . 
G ive us a break! 
You may remember the great new layo ut 
sc hed ule we announced in Dec ember . 
One o f  the g reatnes s e s  i s  that we get 
a s ummer break , and this i s  i t .  
You ' l l g e t  the next i s s ue o f  the P o s t­
Amer ikan in seven week s , on July 2 7 .  
( Deadl ine i s  J u ly 2 3 . )  Feel free 
between- times to le ave mes s ages on 
our mac h ine at the o f f i c e  ( 8 28- 7 2 3 2 )  
o r  to s end u s  money ( PO Box 34 5 2 ,  
B l ooming ton, I L  6 1 7 0 1 ) . 
D ur i ng the t our , as we s tood in the 
d arkness of the north end of T i e rra 
y Libertad , we c ould make out the 
b right lights of El Paso--a sharp 
contrast with the v i rtual l ack o f  
e l e ctricity in T i e rra y Libe rta d .  
Yet , the light o f  re volutionary 
s t ruggle is alive and f louri shing i n  
4 , 0 00 people j oined in the May Day fes tivities i n  Juare z , Mexico thi s  ye ar . Folks 
from both Juare z and E l  Paso , Texas comb ined the i r  energies focus ing on the struggle 
to reun i fy Mexico and Texas . Photo courtesy Edy Scripps . 
Gasohol: more corn than meets the eye 
Gasoho l  i s  turning o u t  to be 
an appropr i a te answe r  to a c ar­
c r az ed na t ion ' s  p r ayer for 
freedom f rom high pr iced for ­
e ign o i l . Produc ing i t  r equires 
mo re energy than i t  y ie ld s . 
Ac cord ing to George Emer t ,  d ir­
ec to r  of the C enter for B ioma s s  
R e s e a r c h  at the Un i v .  o f  Al a­
bama, it take s at l e a s t  2 . 3  
g a l lon s  o f  d ie s e l  or g a s o l ine 
f uel to c u l t ivate , p l an t ,  fert­
i l i ze ,  harve s t ,  and transport 
eno ugh corn to make one g a l lon 
of e thano l ,  the form of a lc oho l 
that i s  m ixed w i th g a s o l ine to 
make gasoho l . 
One g a l lon o f  a lcoho l  i s  mixed 
w i th 10 g a l l on s  of g a s o l ine to 
make 1 1  g a l lons o f  g a soho l . 
B ut ,  ac c o r d ing to Eme r t ' s  c al ­
c u l a t ions , tho s e  1 1  gal l on s  o f  
gasohol ac tua l ly requ i red 1 2 . 3  
gal lons o f  g a s o l ine to prod uce 
- - fo r  a ne t l o s s  of 1 . 3  g a l lons . 
Proponents o f  ga sohol point to 
B ra z i l , wh ic'ti a l re ady h a s  mo s t  
o f  i t s  c ar s  r unn ing o n  g a s o ho l ,  
a s  a s uc c e s s f u l  examp l e  for the 
US to fo l low .  T he only pro­
b l em wi th that c omp ar i son is 
that B r a z i l i an f arme r s  don ' t  
use nearly as muc h p e tro l e um 
( in the form o f  tr ac to r f ue l , 
fer t i l i ze r  and p e s t ic id e s )  as 
do US farme r s . I f  I l l ino i s  
c orn grower s went back to u s ing 
manure and mul e s , g a sohol might 
make more s ense . 
D e sp i te US f arme r s ' l ack o f  
a t ta c hment to manure ,  the US 
government s t i l l  wan t s  to p ro­
d uc e  eno ugh e thano l to make 5 
b i l l ion g a l lons o f  g a so ho l  a 
yea r .  The government has a l ­
r e ady guaranteed $ 3  b i l l ion in 
1 0 an s  to b u i l d  a l c o ho l  d i s ti l­
l e r i e s , and i t  g ives ga sohol a 
4¢ per g a l lon tax break . 
Al though gasohol i s  hardly 
c he ap-- i t  costs mor e  than reg­
u l a r  unl e aded g a s o l ine-- the 
tax break a l one wo uld c o s t  US 
c on s ume r s  $ 2 00 mi l l ion a year 
if former P r e s ident C ar ter ' s  
g a sohol goal i s  me t .  And pro­
d uc ing that muc h gasohol wo uld 
requ ire abo u t  5% o f  the 1 9 7 9  
r ecord corn c rop . Us ing that 
muc h corn to r un c ar s  year in 
and y e ar o u t  wou l d  undo ub ted ly 
i n f l ate food p r ic e s -- eve ry thing 
from Peps i ,  wh ic h u s e s  c orn 
syrup ,  to hamburger , whic h. c ome s 
from c orn- fa ttened c ows . 
S o , i f  g a soho l  i s  s uc h  a c r azy 
ide a ,  why is the government 
p u r s u ing i t ?  
I t ' s  po s s ib l e  there i s  s ome 
c r a zy an ti-Pep s i ,  anti-hamburg -
er veg e ta r i an hea l th- food n u t  
beh ind this sc heme , b u t  i t ' s  
not l ikely . 
A more p l au s ib l e  exp l anat ion 
for the government ' s  whacko be­
havior is that i t ' s  good PR . 
On the s ur f ac e ,  gasohol i s  a 
buy-Amer ic an p l an .  I t ' s  o f ten 
t J u ted a s  a way to free the US 
f rom tho s e  p r ic e-gouging Ara�s , 
which f i t s  in n i c e ly w i th Wq.Sh­
i ng ton ' s d e s ire to b l ame h i�h 
energy p r i c e s  on foreigner� in-
i � 
s te ad o f  Amer ic an-owned aRd r un 
o i l  c ompan ie s .  
Ano the r good exp l ana t ion i s  that 
there h appens to be a lot o f  
corn ly ing around j u s t  now be­
c a use of seve r a l  exc e l l en t  har­
ve s t s . Rather than g ive the -
corn away over seas or enc ourage 
sma l l er y i e l d s  through l e s s  
d e s truc tive farming tec hn ique s ,  
free enterpr i s e  requires th a t  
mix imum p ro d uc t ion b e  fo l lowed 
w i t h  maximum c on s ump tion . I t ' s  
much e a s ier for po l i t ic ians to 
advoc a te burning the c orn in 
c ar s  than to p ropo s e  some th ing 
r ad ic a l . 
looks l ike a sleepy, serene 
community. 
I f ,  a f ter a l l  the 
d i s ti l ler ie s  are 
b u i l t  and Amer­
i c a  i s  hooked i 
on g a so ho l ,  there 
are a c o up l e  o f  
bad harve s ts-­
we l l ,  the f u ture 
a lway s take s c are 
of i t s e l f .  Doe s­
n ' t  i t ?  
look again . 
If you listen to the city fathers, the Pantagraph, the 
c i v i c  boosters and the phony speechmakers , you 
would think we lived in a 1930' s Hollywood set. But 
let ' s  look b e  h i n d  the scenes .  E ach month since 
April, 1972, the Post-Amerikan has b e e n  denting 
that serene facade , printing the embarrassing truths 
the city fathers would rather overlook. Take an­
o t h e  r look at Bloomington-Normal. Subscribe t o  
the Post-Amerikan. 
For the next 12 monthly issues ,  send $4 . 00 to Post­
Amerikan, P . O. Box 3452, Bloomington, 11. 61701.  
��-S end me a T- shirt--$ 5 . 00 
name 
address city state 
zip T-Shirt size , S M L  XL 
L--------------·--·-•••••••••-•••••••••••••••••••••� 
- -D .  LeSeure w i th 
tra nx to Nex t 
maga z ine 
